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W~r irtty of (!l~rifit ArkllUlulrbgrb ill ThirlL 
Why Not on Earth? 

Kr\'O\V Thee who Thou art, the H oly One of God'· Udark 1 :24). 
Christ was kno\vn through the confines of hell. 11 was startling 
news, unprecedented news, when a mall child was concei\·ed apart 
from human agency. The whole fraternity of hell in and out 
knew about the incarnation. And this dem on used practically the 
language of the angel who sa id, "That holy thing which shall be 
born of thee shall be called the Son of God" (Luke 1 :35). "I 

know Thee who Thou art, the lIoly One of God"- the only one of whom 
he could say it, the only o ne who came into the world as the lIoly One of 
God. John the Baptist was greater than any born of woman, but this One 
was the greate!';t of all. H is conception was brought about by the over
shadowing of the Most High. 

"And Jesus rebuked him, saying, H old thy peace, and come out of him" 
(1v[ark 1 :25) . Christ wanted neither patronage, approval, commendation, or 
advertising from unclean spirits. lIe wants worship from loving, purified 
hearts. Again and again in Scripture these demons who know from whence 
Jesus came, of His divini ty, and terrible power, testified under an unex
plained power that He was the Son of God, and had power to deal with them 
and had powe r to punish them. 

Christ never corrected the statement they made, but He prevented them 
saying more. And wha t they said, that He was the H oly One, the Son of 
God, is recorded in the Word of God. 

And yet today t here are people, yea in the synagogue, in the places where 
they are training the coming preachers, who deny that He is the 110ly One, 
deny the nature of His birth, deny that He is the Son of God. The demons 
will not judge t hem, but God allowed their testimony to be recorded in the 
Word, and the written Word will be the ir judge. 

The voice of God Himself spoke from heaven, "Thou art My beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased" (Mark I :11). lIe spoke again, "This is !\1y 
beloved Son: hear Him" (Mark 9 :7). The record of these words of God 
will be the f,ilta! witness against all those who set aside Chris t's holy char
acter, holy conception and divine heritage. 

Judgment was sum mary and sharp for those demons. Today Christ is 
dealing in grace, and their judgment - the judgment of those who hold these 
"modernist" views - lingereth; and if they will, grace can extinguish the 
error, grace can come into the hearts of those who are teaching such blas
phemy and their judgment can be averted by their repentance. 

"This is My beloved Son." God breaking through from heaven itself to 
earth with an audible voice. The Son had come fr om heaven, and the Fa
ther follows the Son with loving commendation, "This is My beloved Son, 
hear ye Him." There were many voices in the earth, but this voice is beyond 
every other voice. Amen. 
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.. :- -:- DO MISSIONS PAY? -:- .. :-
Pastor J. Narver Gortner, Cleveland Aaaembly 

The question has often been asked. There can be 
but one answer. They most certainly pay. If it were 
possihlc, after having made a complete survey of the 
field. after having thoroughly studied the situation, af
ter having canvas"icd evcry mission stat ion beneath 
the stars. to answer the queston in the negative, we 
!'- hcll lid still bel ir\'" in missions for the reason that our 
Lord hl'fore lli s ascens ion gave commandment that 
the {;o'ipcl should be given to the whole world. 

If "tlcc('ss we rc not attending the lahors of the mis
sionari('s, if mcn and WOm('11 bound by ignorance and 
!'upcr~t i tion and s in in "the dark places of t he earth" 
wh ich arc "filled "ith the habitat ions of cruelty" were 
not bei ng' en lightened and deli\'ered and regenerated. 
wc should still contend that we, disciples of the Lord, 
followers of the~faster, are obligated to continue to 
do our utmost in cooperating- w ith TIim during this 
church age in which ITe is II taking out from among 
the Gent iles"· the nations- "a people for His Name." 

J row any man, any woman, can be a Christian, a dis
ciple of the Master, and not at the same time a be
licl'(.'r in missions. home a nd fo reign-a belie ver in the 
evange lization of the world-T cannot poss ibly COIl

ceive. I oncc heard Bishop M(Cabc, of sai nted mem
ory. ~ay that the .\post lcs' Crecd, as an expression of 
the faith of a Chr ist ian , is well nigh perfect, but that 
there i:-; onc thing lacking: it ought to contain some
where ihe significa nt expression of the profou nd he
lief of the bel iever in the carrying out of his Lord's 
program-"I believe in the evangelization of the 
world ." With characteristic earnestness the good 
bishop sa id, "I move t ha t t he Creed be sent back to 
the Chu rch Council which gave it to us, and that the 
Council be in structed to make this important and nec
essary addition in order that we may' have a perfect 
(reed, a creed which perfect ly expresses the faith, not 
of Christ endom, hut of Christians." 

Thank God for the success which has attended and 
is attending the lahars of faithful missionaries of the 
cross. T he church has had many faithful mi ssion
aries. They have belonged to every age since the 
days of the apostles when in Ant ioch of Syria the 
H oly Ghost said, "Separate me Barnabas and Saul for 
the ministry whereunto I have called them," and the 
disc iples after having fa sted and prayed, laid their 
hands on them and sent them away. The ministry 
of the first miss ionaries was most wonderfully blessed 
of God, and God has been blessing the ministry of 
Spirit-commissioned miss ionaries ever since. 

\Vhen the Latter Rain was poured out in these last 
days upo.n the earth there came with it a fresh impe
tus to give the Gospel to the earth, and missionary 
zeal and enthusiasm have characterized God's peo
ple in practically every place where the power of God 
in its fulnes s has been manifested. Where this mis
sionary zeal has been lacking, the lack has been due 
to the ignorance of the leaders or to their failure to 
properly instruct the people over whom they were ap~ 
pointed by the Lord. 

Many encouraging reports have come to us from 
heathen lands, and our hearts have rejoiced as we 
have read these reports, Some of us who have been 
laboring in the homeland, as we have read of the hun
gry heart s acrpss the waters, of their eagerness to 

hear the \Vord and of their will ingness to accept it, 
ha\'e wished that the Lord would release us from our 
duties at the home hase and permit us to share in the 
joy of the missionaries called by the Lord to give the 
Gospel to the heathen sitting in the va lley of the 
shadow of spiritual death and under the domination 
of evil influences and powers. 

Among the missionaries sent out and supported by 
the Pentecostal Church of Cie'"eland, which has been 
.:;ince the time of its foundi ng a d istinctively mission
ary hase, is 1\1iss Jennie Carlson, who, when she left 
America, purposed entering French te r ritory in Af
rica and becoming associated with the missionary 
party which is doing heroic service for the Maste r 
in M"ossiland. Circumstances were such that it was 
impo~sible for her to join the party she had planned 
to join. Evidently God was having ITis way, Some
t imes the obstacles which are placed in the way of our 
going to the places to which we want to go a nd which, 
perhap~, we think ha\"e been put there by the adversary 
to hinder us in the carrying out of the plan of God 
for our lives. have been put there by God Him self in 
order that He may k('cp us from getti ng out of His 
w ill and get ti s· in to the pl:lce where He can use us 
in a larger and 1110re e('fect i\'e way, 

Sister Carlson found herself in Freetown, Sierra 
Leone, it having been decided that she should join 
the missiona ries who were labor ing t here and render 
suc h ass istance as she could in t he work of the Lord 
until God should open the way fo r her to enter French 
territory and take tip the work of God with the party 
in Ougadougou, God very soon began to bless her 
mini st ry. The miss ionar ies who were there found it 
necessary t o come to the homeland for a much-needed 
rest. The duties and responsibilit ies of the entire 
!' tation devoh'ed upon Siste r Carlson, but God was 
suffic ient. He st rengthened and encouraged her heart 
and blessed her labors, She was gi"en st rength for 
every task. She longed for a mighty outpouring of 
t he Spi rit, and, fi nding herself summoned by the Spirit 
in a new way to the ministry of intercess ion, she be
gan to pray might ily for a graciolls revival. She 
wrote letters to her constituency in the homeland, 
pleading that prayer go up in \'0Iu11les to God for an 
Qutpouring- of the Latter Rain. H e r pleas were for 
prayer rather than for money. It was evident that 
God had placed the needs of the poor people among 
whom she was laboring upon her heart in a real way 
and that she was travailing in spirit for the ir sal
\'at ion . 

God has answered her prayers and the prayers of 
those who have united their pet itions with hers. The 
longed-for outpouring of the Spirit has come, Free
town has been vis ited by copious showers of t he Lat
ter Rain. Her heart has been caused to rejoice, and 
the hearts of her friend s in the homeland and of all 
who are interested in the work of God in Afr ica have 
been led to give glory to God for what God hath 
wrought. Blessed be His matchless Xame ! Hi s mer
cy cndureth forever! 

T transcribe herewith a part of a letter which we 
have recently received from th is dear missionary 
whose ministry God has been signally blessing, pray
ing that a recital of this visitat ion of God's mercy and 
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power may be an encouragement to our saints in all 
parts of the world to pray and to gi,·c more largely 
and sacrificially that men and women in heathen 
lands may hear the g lad tidings and be turned "from 
idols to serve the living God" and to "wait for His 
Son from heaven." 

" T he last Thursday in May we had an all-day 
meeting for prayer, beginning at 5 :30 a. m., and clos
ing at 9 p. m. The Lord kept putting this on my 
heart unti l finally I announced it . T he devil made 
suggest ion to me between Sunday when I announced 
it and Thursday, that it would be a dry meeting and 
of no avail; but in spite of his suggest ion I wanted 
to be before the Lord, resting in His promise that 
"they who wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength." God most graciously affirmed His promise 
by most wonderfully baptizing one of our young men 
in the Holy Spirit according to Acts 2 :4. T his was 
our fir st young man to receive the Baptism; and the 
Lord, beca use of this, gave us an overflow of joy. 
This meeting was so good that one of our Kreole 
mothers requested that every last Thursday in the 
month be devoted to prayer, the whole day rather 
than from 2 to 4 p. Ill., as usual. The Kroo people 
(the majority of our people) were not sat isfied with 
t hat. but wanted to pray the entire day every Thurs
day. You can hardly refuse suc h a request as tha t. 

"Last wet:;k on Vv'ednesday the Lord baptized one 
young woman in one of our cottage meetings; then 
last Thursday another of our young men came 
through; also one woman on Friday; two women 
again came through at this same home at our four
o'clock serv ice. It is impossible for me to try to de
sc-ribe that meeting. The humble little home was so 
fil led with God that everyone was melted down. It 
seemed t hat heaven had been let down to us or else 
tha t we had been lifted up into heaven: I know not 
which. A st ronger realization of heaven 1 have never 
had. I myself was attend ing the marriage feast of the 
Lamb for several hours. \Nonderful , wonderful hours 
they were ! The Lord baptized two women t hen. All 
glory be to ] lis matchless Name! Sunday was a full 
day and a precious one. Large attendance at all the 
se rvices. On Monday evening the Lord baptized an
o ther of our women. All these dear ones have been 
baptized most gloriously, and t he Holy Spirit speaks 
through them in most fluent languages, which, t o a 
cer tain ex tent, are understood by some of our men. 
On Vlednesday one of our men returned from the 
ship. lIe came right to the Mission: was under deep 
conviction, for he had so carelessly wasted his years. 
IIe is an old man. Yesterday, Thursday, was again 
our day of prayer. This man struggled and wept all 
forenoon fr om about 5 :30 in the morning. At noon 
victory came, and I tell you great was his joy, and 
not only his but ours. We all rejoiced. I have told 
you of the ones only of whom I am sure. There are 
others whom I know God has done much for in the 
way of loosing them and giving them victory. The 
Lord ha s them all recorded. 

"A mighty vis itation from the Lord have we in 
these days. All hours, day and night, prlayer and 
praise can be heard, Just now a heavy cloud seems 
to have burst. I left the mission to come up here 
and write a letter, but I think r shall have to go down 
again. My interest is there .~' 

Pentecostal people everywhere rejoice when God 
thus manifests His presence and thus displays His 
power. Oh, that there might be a world-wide revival! 
The Pentecostal Church of Cleveland is praying for 
such an awakening. Beloved, we need it in Oeveland. 

It is needed in every part of this count ry and in all 
the world. Methinks I see upon the horizon a cloud 
about the size of a man's hand. Methinks I hear the 
sound of a going in t he tops of the mulberry trees. 
The revival is coming. What God has done in a small 
measure for the work at Freetown, God is going to 
do in a larger measure for His work in this fair land 
and in all the world where His t ruth is being pro
claimed. and men and women a.re standing faithfully 
in prayer to Him who hath said, "I will pour waters 
upon him that is thirsty and fl oods upon the dry 
ground." Praise God! Let us keep our cups turned 
right side up! 

Do missions pay? The Pentecostal Church of 
Cleveland which is onc of the centers of Pentecostal 
missionary zeal and fervor has been amply repaid for 
the many thousands of dollars which she has un
selfishly inves ted in missionary effort. This report 
encourages our hearts. The reviva l lIAS COME TO 
US for the station at Freetown we regard as ours in 
a peculiar sense since one of our own missionaries, 
in the providence of God, has charge, under God, of 
the work which has there been established. 

Of course missions pay! Let us pray that a ll our 
Pentecostal people may get the vision. Let us yield 
ourselves unto God that He may put praye r upon us 
for the dear missionaries who have left all in response 
to His su mmons and who arc laboring sacrificially in 
the midst of untold hardships in the ends of the earth. 
Lord, hasten ThOll Thy coming! "Thy kingdom 
come!" 

IN CHRIST 
I notice in a recent Evangel you mention Coue. 

We have heard so much of 114s formula, "Every day, 
in every way I'm grow ing better," which he advises 
his patien ts fo say three times every morning after 
taking three deep breaths. I venture to pass on a 
recipe which r have found very beneficial to my spir
itual health. Immediately on ri sing in the morning, 
look out of the window at God's wonderful works, 
take t he three deep breaths if you like, they will not 
hurt yOll, and say aloud: 

I AM in Chri st, 
I a m I N Christ, 
I am in ClIRIST. 

"Hidden \'I'ith Chris t In God,·' 
Dead to the world am I. 

Treading the pa th that J esus trod, 
Leading to Heave n on Hig h ; 

Yet I know as 1 onward plod, 
M y li fe is "l1 idden with Ch ri st in God." 

"H idd en with Ch ri!t in God," 
De<l.th cannot harm R)Y sou l. 

He died th at I might liv e again , 
His Blood ha~ made me whole; 

Even when res tin g b.:;nt:ath the sod 
My li fe is "Hidden wi th Chri st ItI God." 

Praise the Lord I 
- F. E. D. 

"If any man think thllt he knoweth a.nythin" h~ 
knoweth nothing yet as he ought to know" (1 Cor. 
S: 1). Even in the apostolic band, there was need for 
them to come together to consider; and there was 
"much disputing" at the beginning of their consulta
tion (Acts 15). This ought to move us :all to e'rer 
keep our ears open for fluther knowledge. 
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GREETING TO ALL WHO ARE OF LIKE 
PRECIOUS FAITH 

I am taking advantage of another issue of the Evan
g-el- that b1c,s('d llI('ans of com mun icat ion a mong 
ti S -- to refer aga in to the Bible School building and 
Ihe grea t work we have undertaken toge ther. 

That word "together" has a charm for me. It s ig
!lifies our like precious faith, ou r s ingl eness of purpose 
and th(' practical cooperation a!llong us in furthe ring 
the interests of the kingdom of God. As I write I 
ha ve the Bihle School especially in mind; and yet I 
ca nnot refra in from a word of appreciation and hearty 
commendation of the saints of the Council family for 
their splendid coope ration in support of ou r miss ions 
and missionaries. May God bless every one of you, 
and prospe r you in bo th spiritual and temporal 
matters. 

Getting back to the Bible School, let me say that I 
think it will be a great factor in the settlement of our 
most ser ious 1lli ssiona~ problems. When we can 
have Council trained workers to send out as Council 
mi ss ionaries we shall find it mllch easier to establish 
and maintain a proper spirit in the work and a proper 
relation between the H ome and Foreign parts of the 
field. Personally, my olle great concern is for the 
spread of the true gospel in all the world. Like e\'ery 
other great enterprise, it requires skilled labor to ac
complish the bes t results. It is a joy to me to see 
this new school come into being, and to know of the 
splendid work being done in the other schools of the 
movement. I feel confident that there is to be main
tained a sys tem of schools that will meet the great 
need of trained workers. Let us all pray that God 
will be present in power at the Bible School Confer
ence that will precede the opening of the General 
Council in September. This Bible School Conference 
will convene at St. Louis in the small church at 4516 
McMillan Ave., September 11 at 10 o'clock a. tn., D. V. 

A good response has come from the saints as the 
result of ou r appcals for funds for the sc.hool building 
=tnd we praise God for what we have been able to do; 
and we look to Him with FAITH for the remainder 
which is needed. 

The Slim required for the building is great indeed
altogether about $7S,(X)() - but just think how many 
there are of us and what we have been able to do in 
the past! And we have not yet reached the limit of 
what is clearly possible for us. 

We have enough to pay for the material just at 
present and the walls are going up. Brother and Sister 
Boyd. who are to have overs ight of the school, stood 
with me while the lirat line of brick was being laid, 
God did witness to my heart thllt He would see that 
the very last needed operation was completed. 

).[or(' 1l1on<'), is and will be needed. _ I can fre~ly 
r('cotnllwll(i til any \\"ho han..' IIIl';tll" tn lin-Cst for (,oci 
that till')" put it a-t work in the training schools. \Ve 
;"In.:cpt monty as a donation outr ight; or upon the 
'\nl1uit)" plan. \\'e are sending out a hooklet. ~hat e~
pbins this latttr \\-ay. 1t can 1)(' had lIy wntl11g" thIS 
Ilffict'. 

T .('t 1I" all r(,member that Septemher 2 is agreed 
1l])()Jl as Bihle ':-;chool Day. 1 am confident that what 
\\ (' rail goin.· on that day "tog<:t!wr" \\ill meet th<: pr<:s
('Ill 11('('(1. Ilallelujah! 

\nd now, my precious brethren and sister:; in the 
Lord, let u~ put our trust fully in the Lord , put our 
shoulders to the wheel "together" and pu~h th is g rea t 
work for (;od forward. 

\Vrite thi s office for any information desired. Send 
your offeri ngs in as you may he enabled of the Lord. 

If any have funds who nced to im'est them for a 
(upport, remember, we can take them and put them 
;l1 to the sc hool and return to you a good interest as 
long as you 1i\'e. \Vhen the Lord takes you home the 
money will go on working for God and there will be 
110 Ileed of la wyer and law suits to se ttle your estate 
;) her .... ou are gone. 

Sincerel y yours. 
J. IV. Welch . 

WHY YOU SHOULD COME TO COUNCIL 

\Ve desire lo make a very strong appeal to the read
('t"s of t he Evangel to try to be with us at the General 
Council meeting to be held in St. Louis from Sep
tember 13 to 20. The meeting will be held at the 
Salem church, corner Page and Pendleton. 

The Lord has been graciously with us in every 
Council meeting in the past, and we believe that this 
year we shaLl ha\'e the best meeting we have ever had. 
Brother D. \V. K err, who has had long experience in 
convention work, is chairman of the program com
mittee, and we know no brother in the movement 
who is better qualified to catch the mind of the Lord 
in the matter of arranging for a good meeting. In 
addition to the general business of the Council there 
w ill be many convention items that we are sure will 
jHO\'e a g reat bless ing. Every morning there is a 
devotional hour. A good deal of time is g iven to 
pl·aycr, and at each meeting there is a spiritual ad
dress by some pastor who is attending the meeting, 
At our la st Council the addresses given by some of 
the pastors at this morning hour were of the choicest, 
and proved real soul food to those who heard. 

Helpful Messages 
Each afternoon at the last Council there was a 

special convention address by so me recogn ized teacher 
in the movement. Some preliminary work has been 
done on behalf of the program committee and the fol
lowing- hrcthrcn have promised to gi\'e addresses. 
Brother Kerr has announced for hi s subject, "The 
Spir itt1<ll COlllmonwealth." Brother Joseph Tunmorc, 
of Pittsburg, Pa. , hopes to speak on "The Holy Spirit, 
His Office and Ministry." Elder J. Narver Gortner, 
of Cleveland, purposes to speak on "The Kingdom of 
God." Elder R. E. ?o.<fcAlister, of London, Ont., is ex
pecting to give a talk on "The Overcomers of the 
Book of Revelation." Elder Ira E. Surface of the 
Glad Tidings Bible School of San Francisco, Cal., ex
pects to g ive a special message on the subject of 
"Faith." Brother Will, M. Faux, who has been prin
cipal of Beulah Heighti Bible School at North Bergen, 
N. J., expects to give a talk on "The Psycholo~icat 
Crisis in Pentecost." Brother Eric Booth-Clibborn 
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c-xpect" to hrill/-:" a m('~~age on "11onoring the Holy 
Spirit." i\liss ,Amy Yeomans, of San Francisco, will 
hring- a ~[lecial IlH'ssage on "Giving to God," 

Our Missionaries 
'\"c an' exp('ctmg a large numher of Pentecostal 

missionaries to 1)(' \\'ilh U~ anti to hear from every 
onc of thclll, Brothl'r (;('0. 1-: el I ('\. and wife will be 
with us frolll SOllth China. and a'iso Brother \Y. H . 
\\'illiamsoll and \\'Ift.>. Sister La\ada I.eonard. Sister 
:'.Iattil' Ledhetter and Sister :\I\'rtl(' Bailc\' from the 
S;'LIll(' litld. '\"(' understand th;t Broth.:..r' ;'Llld Sister 
Xi~.:oclclll \\'ill he \\'ith us from India , and Brother 1'. 
. \. Timrlld. l\lrs, 1h:!1IlY and i\\argucritC' Flint from 
the same field, \Ve arc trusting that the Juergensen 
family \\'ill repr{'sent Japan; Brother Shakley and 
wik. the \\'('st \frica work: Brother Tyler, the Con
go: and Hn,thl'r Persolleus and wife w~1l tell of pio
nc<.:r work in .\Ia ... ka. There arc a few more Pen. 
tecostal missionaries home on furlough who we trust 
",ill hc \\'ith IlS and tell tiS of their work, Sunday 
afternoon will 1)(' de\'otcd to a great missionary meet
ing, 

Evangelistic Features 

\\'c are lo(,king forward to a Ilumber of good e\'an
g-l'li~ts heing with li S, some \\"ho have not been on our 
platform before. Among these is Brother Eddie 
.... oung. whose t(, ... timon)" appeared in the E\'angel on 
\ugu:-t 11. who j" coming with a party from San 
Franci.:;co, til(' party including Brother Cannon the 
the music leader, and Sister Pearl Larson, Brother Er
ne!>;t \Villiams eX!J(!cts to he with us from Philadelphia. 
and \\c arc looking for Brother Brant of Chicago. 
l~roth('T" John Cohen of Iowa, and Hroth{'r ". III , J. 
Bostroll1, who is no\\" holding- a n'l"\" ~ l1C("C S"fll l meet-
ing in Springfield. 1\.10, -

At each of the la~t t\\"o Council!>; th{'fc has been 
a special meeting for prayer for the ~ i ck and this 
feature \\ ill nOl be o\'erlooked. \Ve arc c-xpccting 
Dr, J ,ilian Yeomans, whose articles on Divine Heal
ing have appeared from time to time in the E\'angel. 
to be with us. and also a number of brethren the Lord 
is graciously using in oCfering the prayer of faith for 
the sick, 

Speci.1 Railroad Rates 
\\'c han heard from all the \arious pas:;engcr as

sociations in the country and they are all agreed that. 
provided as many as 250 visit us from outside points. 
there \\'ill be 5pe('ial reduction in railroad rates, Three 
years ago we applied for this pri\'ilege and 260 people 
came into Springficld from outside points, and we be
Jie\'c that there should be no difficulty in making up 
the number to 250 at this time. There ",ill be further 
particulars in our next Evangel about obtaining tic
kets at reduced rates. Everyone who comes to Coun
cil must be s ure when purchasing a ticket for St. 
Louis to ask the ticket agent for a ce r tificate receipt. 

One brother who attended our last meeting admit
ted that he was always somewhat su spicious against 
anything like o rganization, but after bei ng a few days 
at the Cou ncil he remarked, "There is so much life 
here that I don't think you have anything to fear from 
the things that ha ve hindered other religious bodies, 
So 1(:l!lg as the life and power of God are so mightily 
manifest I am sure He will keep yOll w::tlking in His 
pcrfect W<I)'s." . 

Come and Share the Blessing 

We know that the Scripturei show us plainly that 
it is good and pleasant for brethren to dwell together 
in unity, and we have always found that when we 

came tngdher as O1H', the Lord has there cOlllmanded 
Ilis hlessing and the predon:::; oil has flowed down 
on!r the whole body, In e\'ery Council meeting we 
ha\'e attl'n(\rd there ha\'c been scasons when the Lord 
so stn'amed down His hlessing that all the whole 
l'()11l1'any ("(mid do was to stand , and ">1th uplifted 
hands and voices, praise and glorify, magnify and laud 
our mighty God and Ollr g-Iorioll" Sa\'iour, the Lord 
.I esth Christ. 

111 Europl' the Pentecost;tl hrt.'thren are continuallv 
ha\'inl.! ('Oll\'('ntioll!'; wh('rc th{'\, do their best to ail 
get wgtthcr. TIl(' Hriti ... h Pentecostal brethren meet 
togTther ('\cry year in a blcss{'d annual con\'ention . 
\\'(, 1)('lit,\,(, the Lord will be pleased if as many Pen 
t('co:-tal hrdhren as possihle will come together for 
a S('a"{111 of holy con\'ocation in St. Louis in $eptel11 
ill'r Pra) for the lllectll1g, and do your be"'t to be 
wilh tiS. 

IMPORTANT. Council Committees arc to meet 
at the Pentecostal Church. 4516 }'fc~fillan Ave., St, 
Loui:-;. on Scplclllh('r 11 and 12, and not at the Salem 
Church, 

IS AMERICA PLUNGING HELLWARD? 
Does China need evangelization 7 Ah, yes! But 

docs not America need it EIGHTEEN Tn.fES MORE, 
lllea~t1red by the rl'iati\'(, yearly per capita consump
tion of opium deri\'atiH's in the two countrics? ·36 
GHMNS I~\~!ERIC.\ TO ONLY 2 IN CfIINA I 
India. 27; France. 4; Great Britain, 3: Germany and 
China each 2: Italy, I: '\:\IERICo\. 36! (See "The 
Literary Digest." July 7. 1923.) 

America's consumption of opium derivatives has 
trehled in two years -11ot through prohihition, but 
(:I~ we believe) through Iht' grmving lawlessness and 
1I10ral o{'terioration of many of its people. 

The incoming of ~l(Jd('rlli~1ll means the outgoing of 
:\T orals. 

uRIGHTEOUSNESS exalteth a nation," but RA
TIONALISM "is a reproach to any people," 

\Vhen Hational islll impo\'{'rished the religiotls life 
of Germany, it degraded her treaties to mere "scr:l.ps 
of paper." thereby costing the world 15,(XX),()(X) lives 
and $150,()(X),(X)(HXX). Europe was laid in the du ... t. and 
today that same Rationalism , having become the Mod
ernism of Americ<l. is making' the latter not onl\' a 
nation of opium-users, but al!>;() of law-breakers: of 
home-destroyers. of I,onl' s day desecrators, of pleas
ure-se('k('rs. of lt1xur)"-~onsumers! 

Our family altars are in decay; our childrcn and 
young people arc gro\''''i ng tip without God; the shame 
of our homes is being dragged by' thousands into piti 
I<.'ss publicity; Ollr newspapers have become sewers of 
sensa tionalism; our educat ional inst itutions are breed
ers of infidelity: our evolut ionary liberalism is befoul
ing every missionary field on earth. 

Ai\fERTCA - conn try of light, yct rushing into 
darknes!'! Infinite in the nos trils of God is becoming 
the stench of thy sins! 

If there is a nation on ear th whose churc hes NEED 
revi\'aJ, and whose people NEED evangelization. is it 
110t hel1 ward-plung ing Amcrica? And what is true 
of America is true of every "civilized nation" on 
earth! A spiritual awakening alone can save the 
world! It is coming-BUT IT IS CO~TING ONLY 
IN ANSWER TO PRAYER - THERE CAN BE NO 
OTIIEH WAY! 

PRAY FOR REVIVAL! 
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The Gift of Prophecy 
Evangeli.t Smith WiggIn worth 

III I Cor. 12 :10, speaking of thc di"'crsities of gifts 
by the 5fllllC Spi rit, Paul writes, "To anothcr proph
('<."y." Vve sec the importance of this gift from 1 Cor. 
1-1- :1. where we arc tllid to follow after charity, and 
desir{' spir itual gifts, hut rather that we may proph
(,1,)'. \Vc M'C also thal he that prophesieth speaketh 
unto Il1an to edificat ion . :'t11d exhortation and comfort. 
How important it is then that we should have this 
gift in manifestation in the church in order that the 
saint<; might he built up and made strong and filled 
with the comfol t of God. Uut with this as all other 
gift::; we should ~ce that it is operated by the Spirit's 
power and hrolJe-ht forth in the unction of the Spirit ; 
~o that everyone who ~hall hear prophecy, as it is 
hrollght forth by the Spirit of God, shall know that 
it is GOI) who is bringing forth that which is for the 
edification of th,)sc who hear. Tt is the Spirit of God 
who I 'lkes of the deep things of God and re\·eals them, 
and tlnclioni/.es the prophet to give forth that which 
is:) revelation of the things of God. . 

Ulterance in prophecy has a real lifting power and 
gives rl..'a l light on the truth to those who hear. 
Prophecy is never a mind reflection, it is something 
far deeper thall this. By ll1eal1~ of prophecy we re
ceive that which is the mind of the Lord; and as we 
receiv(O these I)iessed. fresh utterances through the 
Spirit of the Lord the whole assembly is lifted into 
th e rl'~llJl of til(' spiritual. Our hearts and minds and 
whole bodies :"rn'ive :) quicken ing through the Spirit
given word. A!. the Spirit brings forth prophecy we 
find tl'rre is healing and salvation and power in every 
line. For thi1) reason it is one of the gifts that we 
ought to covel. 

While we appreciate true prophecy, we must not 
forgel that the Scriptures warn us in no uncertain 
manner concerning that which is false. In 1 John 
4:1 we are told, "I3eloved, believe not every spi rit, but 
try the spirits whether they are of God: because many 
false prophets are gone out into t.he world." And 
] ohn t('l1s liS how we can tell the difference between 
the Iitle and thl! false, "Hereby know ye the Spir it of 
God: every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Chri st 
is COIl1(' in the flesh is of God: and every spirit that 
confesscth not that] eSlls Christ is come in the flesh 
is not of God' but this is that spirit of antichrist, 
whereof ve ha\'e heard that it should come." There 
are voices whirh seem like prophecy and some have 
got ioto terrible darkness and bondage through lis
tening to these counterfeits of the true gift of proph
ecy. True prophecy is always Christ-exalting. mag
nifying the Son of God, exalting the blood of J eSliS 
Christ. encouraging the saints to praise and worship 
the true God. False prophecy deals with things that 
do not edify and is designed to puff up its hearers 
and to lead them into error. 

1,;,fany picture Satan as a great, ugly monster with 
great ears, eye.; and a tail; but the Scriptures give us 
no s l1 rh picture of him. He was a being of great beau
ty and hi s heart became lifted up. He is manifesting 
himself eve rywhere today as an angel of light. He 
is full of pride, and if you don't watch he will try to 
make you think you are somebody. This is the weak
ness of most preachers and most men - the idea of 
being somebody 1 There are nonc of us who are any
thing, and the more we kn"w we are nothing, the 

more God can make us a channel of His power. May 
the dear Lord save us from all these pride side-lines 

- they are the devil's traps. True prophecy will 
~how you that Christ is all in all, and that you are 
in yourself less than nothing and vanity. False proph
ecy will not magnify.Chrie;t but will make you think 
that :Ifter all you are going to be some great one. 
YOII may he sure that such is inspired by "the chief 
(,f the sone; of pride." 

I want to warn you against the foolishness of con
tinually seeking to hear voices. Look in the Bible. 
!!ere we han the vo ice of God, who at sundry times 
and in divers manners, spake in time past unto the 
fathers by the prophets, and hath in these last days 
"poken unto us by Ilis Son. Don't run away with 
anything else. ]{ you hear the voice of God it will 
he 011 the line of the Scriptures of truth given in the 
inspired Word. In Rev. 22 :18,19 we see the danger 
of attempting to add to or take from the prophecy 
of this Book. Tme prophecy, as it comes forth in the 
pOW('f of the Spirit of God, will neither take from nor 
add to the Scriptures. but will intensify and quicken 
that which already has been given to us of God. The 
Holy Ghost will bring to our remembrance all the 
things that Jesus said and did. True prophecy will 
hring forth things new and old out of the Scriptures 
of truth and will make them living and powerful 
to liS. 

Some may ask, "If we have the Scriptures, why do 
we need prophecy?" The Scriptures themselves an
swer I his question. God has said that in the last days 
He will pour out of His Spirit upon all flesh, "and your 
sons and Y?lIr daughters shall prophesy." The Lord 
knew that ln these last days prophecy would be a real 
means of blessing to us, and that is why we can count 
011 11im giving us, by means of the Spirit, through His 
sen-ants and His handmaids, true prophetic mes
:cages 

I want to gi\'e you a warning concerning list~ning 
to voices. 1 was at a meeting in Paisley in Scotland 
and came in touch with two young women. One of 
them wore a white blouse but it was smeared with 
hlood. They were in a great state of excitement. 
These two girls were telegraph operators and were 
precious young women, having received the Baptism 
in the Spirit. They were both longing to be mission
:tries. But whatever our spir itual state is \Ve are sub
ject to temptations. An evil power came to one of 
thes.e young women and said, "If you will obey me, 
I wil l make you onc of the most wonderful mission
flries that enr went out." This was just the devil or 
one of his agents acting as an angel of light. One 
of these young women was captured immediately and 
!'ohe hecame so excited that her sister saw there was 
something wrong aljd asked the overseer to allow 
them to be free for a t ime. 

As she took her into a room, the power of Satan, 
endeavoring to imitate the Spirit of God, manifested 
itself in a voice, and led this young woman to believe 
that the missionary enterprise would be unfolded that 
night if she would obey. This evil spirit sa id , "Don't 
tell anybody bllt your sister." I reckon that every
thing of God can be told to everybody. \. If ¥ou can- 
not preach what you live, your life is wrong.\ {If you 

.... are afraid of telling what you do in secret, soine day 
it will be told from the housetop. Don't think YOll will 
get out of it. That which is pure cometh to the light. 
He that doeth truth cometh to the light that his deeds 
may be made manifest, that they arc wrought in GOd."} 

The evil power went on to say to this girJ, "You go 
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to the railroad station tonight, and there will be a 
train coming in at 7 :32. Buy a ticket for yourself and 
your sister. Then you will have six pence left. You 
will find a woman in a carriage dressed as a nurse, 
and opposite her will be a gentleman who has all the 
money you need." She bought her ticket and had 
just six pence left. The first thing came right. Next, 
the tra in came in at exactly 7 :32. But the next thing 
did not come. They ran from the top to the bottom 
of that railroad train before it moved out and nothing 
turned out as they had been told. As soon as the 
train moved out the same voice came and said, "Over 
on the other platform." All that night until 9 :30 
these two young \",omen were rushed from platform 
to platform. As soon at it was 9 :30 this same evil 
power said. "Now that I know you will obey me, 1 
will make you the greatest missionaries." Always 
something big! They might ha\·e known it was all 
\vrong. This e\"il power said. "This gentleman will 
take you to a certain bank at a certain corner in Glas
gow where he \\"ill put all that money in for you." 
Bank s are not open at that time of night in Glasgow. 
If she had gone to the street this evil spirit mentioned, 
there probably would not have been a bank there. All 
they needed was a little common sense and they would 
ha\·e seen that it was not the Lord. If you have your 
heart open for these kind of \"oices you will soon get 
into a trap. \Ve must eyer remember that there are 
many evil spirits in the world. 

"Vere these two people delivered? Yes, after ter
rible tra\·ail \",ith God. they were perfectly del ivered . 
Their eyes \\·ere opened to see that this thing was not 
of God but of the devil. These two sisters a re now 
laboring for the Lord in China and doing a blessed 
work for Him. If you do get into error on these lines, 
praise God there is a way out. I praise God that He 
will break us down till all pride leaves us. The worst 
pride we can save is the pride of exaltation of self. 

Paul wrote at the commandment of the Lord, "Let 
the prophets speak two or three, and let the others 
judge. If anything be revealed to another that sitteth 
by, let the first hold his peace. For ye may all proph
esy one by one, that all may learn, and all may be 
comforted." If you arc not humble enough to allow 
your prophecy to be judged, it is as Sllrely wrong as 
you are \\irong. Prophecy has to be judged. A meet
ing such as this one that Paul suggests would certain
ly be the greatest meeting you ever had. Praise God, 
the tide will rise to this. It will all come i11to perfect 
order when t he church is bathed and lost in the great 
ideal of only glorifying Jesus. Then things will come 
to pass that wi1\ be worth while. 

Coupled with prophecy you will have the fruit of 
the Spiri t that is goodness. They wcre holy men who 
"poke in prophecy in days of old as the Holy Ghost 
prompted them. and so today the prophet who can 
be trusted is a man that is full of goodness, that good
ness which is the fruit of the Spirit. But when he 
gets out of this position, and rests upon his own in
ctividuality. he is in danger of being puffed up and 
becoming an inst rument for the enemy. 

I knew some people who had a wonderful farm, 
very productive, in a very good neighborhood. They 
listened to voices telling them to sell everything and 
go to Africa. These voices so unhinged them that 
they had scarcely had time to sell out. They sold 
their property at a ridiculous price. The same voice 
told them of a certain ship they were to sail on . 
,Vhen they got to the port they found there wasn't 
a ~hip of that name. The difficulty was this, to get 

them not to believe these false voices. They said per
haps it was the mind of the Lord to give them another 
ship, and the \"oice soon gave them the name of an
other ship. \Vhen they reached Africa they knew no 
language that was spoken there. But the voice did 
not let them stop. They had to come back. broken
hearted, shaken through, and having lost all confi
dence in everything. If these people had had sense 
to go t o some men of God who were filled with the 
Spirit and seek their counsel, they would soon have 
been persuaded that these voices were not of God. 
But listening to these \"oices always brings about a 
spir itual pride that makes a man or woman think that 
they are superior to their brethren, and that they arc 
above taking counsel of men who they think are not 
.so filled with the Spirit as they are. If you hear any 
voices that make you think that you are superior to 
those \\·hom God has put in the church to rule the 
("hurch, watch out, that is surely the devil. 

\Ve read in the Revelation that the testimony of 
Jesus is the spiri t of prophecy. You will find that true 
prophetic utterance always exalts the Lamb of God. 

No prophetic touch is of any good unless there is 
fire in it. I never expect to be used of God till the 
fire burns. I feel that if I ever speak, it must be by 
~he Spiri t. I\t the sa me time remember that the 
prophet must prophec)' according to the measure of 
faith. If you rise up in your weakness, but rise up 
in lo\·e because you want to honor God, and just be
gin. you will find the presence of the Lord upon you. 
Act in faith and the Lord will meet you. 

1\1ay God take us on and on into this glorious fact 
of faith. that we Illay be so in the Holy Ghost that God 
will work through us on the line of the miraculous and 
on the lines o f prophecy, where we will always know 
';hat it is no longer we but He who is working through 
us, bringing forth that which is in His own divine 
good pleasure. 

The Lord ill\·ites me to a conference with Himself. 
v\lhy should I not go? \ Vhy should I not state to God 
} lim self my diAlculties? ] s it honest to be entertain
ing t his lukewarmness, this a\"ersion, and not be will
ing to have the grounds of it clearly defined? 0, my 
soul, come to an understanding with thy God! The 
main difficulty with t hee is a consciousness that the 
guilt w ill be found with thyself, and not a particle of 
blame attach to God. But see, my soul, how admir
ably this dirficulty is met by His generous proposal! 
My sin s which are as scarlet, He shall make as white 
as snow.-George Bowen. 

CIRCULATE THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
We are printing a large number of our special Pen

tecostal edition of August 11. All the messages that 
deal with our distinctive testimony are collated into 
an eight page edition that can be distributed by in
dividuals and a ssembl ies. Every Pentecostal assem
bly ought to send for at least 1,((1() of these special 
numbers and distribute in their vicinity. It se ts forth 
our Pentecostal test imony in a very strong and cer
tain way. You can print an invitation to your· meet
ings on these papers with a rubber stamp. 

The price of this edit ion of the Evangel is $1.00 per 
100, or 25 copies fo r 25 cents in United States. In 
Canada we have to charge $1.15 per 100, or 29 cents 
for 25 copies to defray extra postage. Send for a roll 
of these papers today. Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. ' 



'100 You Enjoy Freedom and Liberty?~ 
l\o t'ondclllllation' There is therefore now no con· 

demnation to them which are in Christ Jesus (Rom. 
R:I). Freedom follows no condemnation. The law 
(If till' Spirit {If lifl' in Christ Jeslis hath made you 
FREE. whrther YOli realize it or not. The \Vord says 
th<.'rc is :-':0 CON1)EMNATIO~ if )'OU are in Christ 
Jesus, and the \Vonl also says that the law of the 
Spirit of lik ill Christ Jeslls hath made YOLI FREE 
frOIll tlw law (If "in and death (Rom. 8:2). A double 
blessing. and th<"11 it is bach:d up by the olh('r ve rse, 
"For what th<.' I;n\: ('ould not do. in that it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending His own Son in the 
likene!'os of sinful flesh. and for sin, condemned sin in 
the flesh" (Rom. 8 :3). 

The condcrtlTwd Christ is yours. You ha"c not got 
to work yourself up to bclie"e it. It is a fact. God 
sent His Son . You don't doubt that. It was to con
demn sill in the flesh. And yOllr fle sh was in His 
flesh. YOlt \\"('r(' hone of His bone and fl esh of Tlis 
flC'sh (Eph. 5 :30). Y(,n :ue part of His fle sh in the 
cross as well as in the resurrection. 

God sent ' li s Son and thereby condemned sin in the 
fk sh. You can't crucify your flesh. God condemned 
it. If there js rotten meat in cold storage you don't 
condemn it. The meat inspector does that. You 
might pass it because you are afraid of loss you , .... ould 
suffer. but the inspec tor condemns it irrespective of 
your f{'('lin.~s. And God condemned sin in the flesh. 
/\C'ccpt God'~ condemnation. "That the righteousness 
of the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after 
the ncsh, hut :lfter the Spirit." The results will be 
as tnlC' :IS the action on God's part. Condemned 
THAT-TITAT will follow. The outcome, the result
ant thing will he THAT the righteousness of the law 
will be fulfilled in us. ,\ nd this is done without ef
fort on our part. TJ 1:\'1' the righteousness of the law 
might he fulfilled in us. who walk not after the flesh, 
but after the Spirit. 

God is looking for outlets, the results. the visible, 
tangible results from the condemnat ion of His Son on 
Cal"ary God looks for fulfillment, and there will be 
fulfillment. 

lTow? Acceptance of the statement of the \Vord. 
ArquiesC'cn('c with and identi fication in His death. 
By hcliC\'ing the simple statement, the thus sa ith the 
Lord. 

Paul h'ad it con('iscly, "\oV!io loved me, and gave 
1 rims('1f for me. I live. 1 die. I live; yet not 1." 
Chri"t supplements the I. "And the life which I now 
liH ill the Arsh. I li\re by the faith of the Son of 
God." backed, supported, by the statement of the 
Word of God. 

There is too much mystification gOllen round 
words: the crucifixion of self, the death life. the sur
rt'ndered life. are all phrases that worry and torment 
God's children. Don't try to work yourself to death. 
You might worry yourself to death - physical, not 
spi rilu:l1 death. You can't be crucified by worrying 
yoltrsf>]f to death. ' 

God condemned sin in the fle sh by the death of 
Hi " Son. You wcre saved by believing He died for 
YOll. And you arc sayed hy just believing you died 
in Him. whether yotl feel it or not. 

Augusl 25. 1<]23 

But vou !'av, "Oh but, but, but," and the \Vord says, 
"He dred He died, He died," 

The cross stands. whether you fail to realize your 
death in Ilim or not. 

"[ am crucified," Paul said, "nevertheless 1 live." 
Paul had simple faith in believing the word of God 
f('\'calcd to llim. and he wrote the revealed wor.d. 

"For they that are after the flesh do mind th~ ~ll1ngs 
of the flesh: hilt they that arc after the Splflt the 
thing~ of the Spirit" (Rom. 8 :5). It does not m~a~ 
\'ou arc lo li\'e a careless life, but that you arc to Intll 

the thing~ of the Spirit. You arc to take heed and 
he t'a rc..:fu I C'ollcerning spiritual things. \Vh~? Be
cause you haH! a new life. When you ha\'c thIS tre~s
life be careful of it. But being careful docs not bT1l~g 
the·trea!iure. but you are careful because you ha,:e I~. 

TIl(' Spirit is preeminent. And He keeps the tnd~
\'idnal on the cross, and it is not you yourself. ,~ho IS 
to do it. Your part is to acquiesce in th~ act IvIty of 
the Spirit. Jesus Christ was crucified 111 the flesh 
and qu ick ened b.y the SP.irit, and He by the eternal 
Spirit offered 111111sel£ Without. sp~t unto God. T~le 
Spirit brought about the cructfixlon becaus~. Chrtst 
was will ing. He thr~ugh t~le eternal SPlflt OF
FERED Himself a sacrtnce Without spot to God. 

.And the Spirit of the Lord, the ITaly Spirit, can do 
1 he sacrific ial work for you. Don't usurp ~he office 
uf the Spirit. If you do, you wilJ make a fatlurc::. . 

"For to be ca rnally minded is death; but to be ~Pl:
itual1v minded is life and pcace" (Rom. 8:6) .. Thls 1S 

not showing up what yotl ar.e but what you ~111ght be. 
There is a possibility of haVIng the carnal 111.1I1d. The 
result will be death. Life and peace, that IS the re 
sult oJ the spiritual mind. 

To sUlllmarize, there is no condemnation in Christ 
Jesu~. There is freedo,:r" freedom fron~ the .law o f 
~in and death. the Aesh IS condemned WIth ~1T~1. and 
thell life and peace is the result of being s])1I'1tually 
minded These blessings follow a natural. unbroken 
orelcr hecallse you are in Christ Jesus, without con
demnation. 

"Spirituall), minded. life and peace." The result will 
he life and peace. Behold G?d has. become thy sal
,·alion. But of Him arc ye III Chrtst Jesus, who of 
(~od is m::tde unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and 
~anctitica tion. nnd redemption. 

Christ wants to work out the details of His sal\'a
tion. of His grace, of His perfection, in us. 

Quick and full progress can be mad~ by a~cepting 
God\ statelllent of our completeness III Chrtst (Col. 
2: 10). But t hrough listening to the ac.c ll se.r of our 
I1l'ethren you wil l be set back, and de spair WIll be the 
result. . 

Grace builds us. l~a\\' tears down. Nature inclines 
:0 law. The di,-ine inclines to grace. Roth are of
fered. Some choose law and they think they are do
ing well. Those who choose grace fare better. \Vhere 
sin abounds. grace did much more abound. If our 
hearts condemn us. God. the God of grace, is greater 
than Ollr hearts. \Vho shall lay anyth ing to the charge 
of God's elect? \ \ 'ho shall separate liS from the love 
of Christ? 1\ay. in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through Him that loved us. Amen. 

Tt \\'ill be a great help to liS if you ca~ s.ecure a ne~v 
suhscr ipt ion for the E .... ang~l and send. It III to ti S thiS 
month when things a re <Illite slack Wit h us. The re
ne\\'al of \'our o\\·n subscr iption a lso will be greatly 
nppreciate~1. You can usc the form on page 15. 
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DAILY PORTION FROM 
.. THE KING'S BOUNTY .. 

Mrs. A. R. Flower-

Sundtl.y.-"Lord,-teach-u&-to Fray" (Lu ke 11;1). 

+ 
Four h,'a\\\,.li~ht truth, .In; Iwrt, (,0 OVl'r it a', II ;\1\\ tlln~~, 

c.hanl{inJ::' the clllpha~i~ in ~'.II:b couuccti{)n. It i" Chri~t our 
livinK rlltcr("es~(lr \\ho IltU I I( axh th fir~l: th~!\ rn'\)J,:l1ill' that 
we need to take a lowl\- i,lan' oi \\;Iitill~ at Hi~ int and li~leli 

for Iii., earl'ful, \\i~t· tt· •• chill~. tht'n il i~ l'arh IIi liS as il~di 
vidnal~ \\ lio 1l1· .... eI till' 11·~~OIl. not our pa~lor. or h'adl'r, or 
hrother: and fill;!.ll~· it i~ prayer-not preaching lIor l>()IUI' l>Pl"C

tacular form of st.'nice prayer that !-hall Ilre\'ail with God 
first, then with men, F\'l'r~'Olle call't be a pre<lch("f, but l'very 
om' .!.hould be a fcrvelll, dTl'ctlial pray-cr. ahle to pray in the 
Holy Ghost. If thili were true the earth could carel' COnla1l1 
tht· manifestation of Cod'~ !,ower and glory 

Monday.-"J know both how to be .baloed, and I know 
how to abound" (Phil. 4 : 12). 

It was a wise old Scotch hrother who once saic! 10 fill', "God 
wants you where you fi re Illou'd hy neithe r prai~l' nor blame," 
Han we not all noticed that those who become ea~i1y innated 
eY('n in God's se rvi ce lI~ual1y have the 1ll0~t hard and suddcn 
drop if critici7:('d and CI usmcd? Real self-love is at thc bot
tom of it all. Gnl\' a C!cl'Pl'r <:hri'>t-con~ciousneli~ can free us 
from this horrid, touchy ~elf-con~ciousness. Theil i~ God's 
licnicc a JOY :111(\ deliJ.:"ht Ilhatc'\'Cr up~ and dowils it mav hring. 
Tuesday.-"H~ is altogether lovely" (Cant. 5 : 16). 
Could wc hut ('vcr fI'ali/\' that Hi~ lIIalchlcs~ l(I\ciinc% onl\" 

~hillcS forth through our lin:s a" wc arc nothil1~. a slIrrenciere(l. 
contrite heart in I lis h'lIl(l You know the richeH I{CIllS reljuire 
the ~elllllgs to emphasizc 1110.,t clcarl~' their beaut\' and mag
nificellce, lie is the Jt'wl'l in u~ and our ~(·lf-('x alt atiOIl alwa\'s 
lit-tracts from Hi~ ~I()f\". "That in all things He might have ti,e 
preeminellce!" ~holll'] he the deep, sin ccre prayer :I1HI de,;rt' 
d Ollr li\"es. 

Wednesday.-' Streng lhened with a!1 might, accordinr: to His 
glorious power, unto all patience and long.u((erin~ w ith joy. 
fulnc .. " (Col. 1:11 ). 

"\'e~. we ne("ci to In' ~t l·("nJ.!"thencd with all Cnd'~ might. ilild 
ilccordin>:!" 10 th,· mea'nre of II;s glorious pOI\Cr. ii we arc to 
wait Oil (;od ill all patience. it is God rc\ealinl{ in th as our 
lifl' and st rength. that will ell able us with perfect patience to 
lea\'e all in I lis halllk If all\' are inclined to despond, bl'cause 
they have not slIch paticllce. let them he of good courage; il 
;li in the cour!;e of our fee hie and very imperfect waiting that 
God Hilmeif, h~' lIis hidden power !>treng"thens u~ and works 
Ollt in us th e patience of the <:';l int s, the patiellc(' of Christ 
Hilll ~clf." 

Thunday.-"B e lovcd, if God 10 loveci us, we ou ght al.o to 
love one anoth e r " (I J o hn 4: 11 ). 

God givcs u~ an a deq)cr, cOllsciou'> r\ ,dil.ation of Ili~ IIn
measurable love toward us. And a~ we realize this ho\\ ex
ceedin~ly our love will abound toward His dear chillirul. Do 
\\'1.' IIOt :dl need it - a f i"l'sh baptisllI of love. pure and un
feigned? IIali not holy lov(' ever ma rked the high tide of 
Pentecostal fulnes~? Cod J,:rant it to liS tll{'ll-a full yard 
wille - by the measure of I Corinthians 13. 

Friday.-"Choo&inr: rather to suffer" (Heb. 11:25) , 
One great choice starts us in the way but think of the al-

1lI0~t hourI .... occa,iOIlS of decision that ar;"e thereafter in which 
( .. ur choosing determines our progress in the way. The hard 
way, the easy way looms before us: the rough road, the pleas
ing r.oad;, the gratifying of the fl esh, the following of the 
meek and low:)' ~azarcne-cvery day we are choosing be
twixt the t\\'o. \Ve are alw<I\,s safe in choosing Ihe "spit path." 
Th is was C\'cr onr 5a\'iou r's choice; and, looking up the narrow, 
ruggl'(1 path. we see His crowil of g lory reserved for those who 
g ladh' choose the day of suffering with Him, 

Saturday.-"I count all thing. but lou for the excellency of 
the Imowledge of Chrilt J e.us my Lord" (Phil. 3: 8). 

"Focus the \'i"ion of mv heart, 
Enter and take con-Irol. 

All I am, I yield to Thee, 
Spirit. flesh and soul. 

\ ,\H' me a ~in!':ll t \t". 

I \)okilllo: unto '1 he. 
Tru~tlllg in lIothill~ of the fl\·sh, 

Ilavc Thine 0\\1\ .... ay \\ith ml' 

JUDGMENT 

I. The certai nly of judgment. 
·'11 I, III 'lrtl'<lr\'d Iii" throne ior jUlh::lIlI'Jlt. And He hhall 

jud till' \\orill in righle(llh It"" lIe ~hall mini;,tl'r judI{ 
nalll to Ih, peoplc in upriKhlll, s" (P~,1. 9:7.8). 

"lie h.1 II .1\'POII.l. I a da\. ill "hid1 I h' \\ ill judjOt"e the \\ orid 
in r;ghtl'OIl llt'~~ by ihat ~Iall \lhOIll III' hath ordained. 
\\hl'rl'ol II" haTh gin'lI a~~lIraIlC\' Ullto ;\11 men, in that 
Ill' Inth rili (·cI Ilim from the (kad" (.\(:1 .. 17 :31). 

2. The nature of judgment. 
")ud~mt'1H <11-0 will I lay to the line. anel righteou~nes;, to the 

plulIllllet: and the hail shall sweep away the refuge of lies, 
and the \Iater ~ha\l ovcrflow the hiding place" (Isa. 28:17). 

"The FiJ\lwr jlldgcth no man. but halh committed all judgment 
Ullto til(' Son. . for the hour is coming, in the which all 
Ih,lt ,Irt' ill the grave ~b;tll hear lIis \'oice, and shall comc 
fc,nil, they that have done good, unto the re~l1rrection of 
hh'. ancl they that ha\<; dom' cvil, unto the resurrection 
01 damllation" (John S :22, 28, 29). 

3. The tillle of judgment. 
(a) Sill wa~ judged at the cross oj Calva ry. 
"For Ill' hath made Ilim to be sin for u~" (2 Cor. S :21). 
'"The L(lrd hath laid on Him Ihe il'iCJuity of us all" (isa. S3 :6). 
Tht' \\a~l'~ of sin is death, and on our behali our Lord )e~us 

recei\'ed the full penalty for sin on the cross of Calvary. 
til) Thl' home of God is judged nO\I. 
" For the lillie is come that judgment IlIU~t begin at the hou~e 

of (;01.1. and if it firSI begill at us, what shall the end be 
oi tlwllI that obey not the gospel of God" (1 Peter 4 :17)? 

Ic) Th(" ~aillts will be judged fo r their worb at the coming 
of Cllrj~t. 

"For w\' ( Paul is here writing- to the .~aillts) II1mt all appear 
bdorl' the judgment scat of Chri~t. that evcryonc may re· 
n'in' th c things donc in hi" hody, according to that 11(' 
hath clone, whe ther il hc good or bad" (2 Cor. 5:10) 

{(II TIH" 1::ltioIlS will be jwlged .It the comill,{ oi Chrisl. 
"\Ull'n the 50:1 of Man shall come in Ilis ~Iory. and all the 

holy alll~l'l~ with Him, thcn shall lie ~it upon the Ihrone 
(Ii Ili~ glory; and before: Ilim shall be gatlu:red all nations: 
:lnd lie shall separate thelll Olle from anOlher" (Matt, 
2~:3I.J2) 

(el The wicked will be judged after the millennium. 
":\nd I saw a g reat white throne, and I lim that salon it, from 

\\ ho~e face the earth and heaven fled away; and there \\'a~ 
found no placc for them. And I ~aw the dead, small and 
gfl'al, stand before God: and the books were opened: and 
another honk \V:tli opened, which i~ the book of life, 
;11101 \\lI(, .. o,·\,er was :o'ot fouml written in the book of life 
WiI' cast into the lake of firc" (Hev 20:11.12.15). 

4 The re.ult s of judgment. 
TIlt' juc\gnH'llt of the ,ainl\ \\orb. "F\'ery man's work ~11a1l 

he m;ldl' IInllifesl: for the da) shall declare it, becall~e it 
sh,dl be rcvealed by fire, anc! the fire shall try every man's 
work of \\ hat sort it is. If all y man's work abide which 
hl' hath built thereupon, he sha ll recehe a reward. If any 
man's work sha ll be burned, he shall stifTer loss: but he 
him~eli ~hal1 be saved: yet ~o as by fire" (1 Cor. J :13*15). 

"The wicked ~hall be turned into hell and all the nations that 
for!-:'('t God" ( P~a. 9:17). 

5. The way out of judgment. 
"But the clay of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; 

in the \\hich the heavens sha ll pa~s away \\ ith a g reat 
noi se. and the eleme nt s sha ll melt with fervent heat, the 
carth a lso and the worb Ihat art: therein shall be burned 
Ull. Seeing then that alt thesc thi ngs s hall be dissolved, 
\\ hat manllcr of pe rsons ough t ye to be in all holy con· 
vI'rsa tion and godliness, looking for and hastening unto 
the comill~ of the day of God" (2 Peter 3 :1 0·12). 

'"\-erily. verily, I say unto you, III' that hearcth Mv word, and 
believe th on H im that se nt Me, hath e\'erlast;ng life, and 
shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from.death 
unto life" (John 5 :24). 

(Con ti nued on Page Ten) 
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TARKIO, MO.-I am in a hungry place. 

There ha\'e been 15 to 20 to the aitar, 
and la~l night 18 held up thei r hand for 
prayer. Pray fo r us.-Guss Nigh. 

PINE CROVE, ARK.-We arc in the 
midst of a rea l revival. About 16 were 
saved la st night. Hundreds are altending 
the meetings. Brother Launius is to join 
us today. Pray for us.-Evang. J. W. Mc· 
Clellan. 

SWITCH, TEXAS.- Brother and Sis· 
ter J. M . Smith, of Corsicana, Texas, have 
just closed a success ful meeting at Switch, 
Texas. The saints were b.uiit up; 12 souls 
saved; 2 received the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost according to Acts 2:4 and there 
were several healingg. Brother Wilder a lso 
preached for us.-~ am ie Anderson, pas· 
tor. 

FLINT, MICH.-We arc now holding 
meetings in our new Hillcrest Tabernacle. 
I3rethre n passing through Flint will re
ce ive a hearty welcome. The Lord has 
been in our midst in a most remarkable 
way and souls arc interested. Brother 
Walt er Crowder and I have charge o f the 
meetings h ere.-Jonathan Nader. 

ENTr..RPR IS E, OKLA.-We just re
turned from holdi ng a two-weeks meeting 
at P erry Dell, 9 miles cast of Stigler, 
Ok la . : 9 were sa ved, 4 fdled with the 
Holy Ghost, and 6 baptized in water. The 
Lord wonderfully blessed in healing se rv
ice. There arc lots of hun gry souls. Any 
preacher s tanding for the Council is in
,·ited to that place.-Ed. Wilson an d wife. 

KIOWA. OKLA.-A r e"i\'al meeting 
August 5. This is a ni ce tow n of 1800 
population and only two chmcnes in it. 
We have a large open .. hall rented in the 
business section for as long as we want 
it. Nice lights and nice piano. \Ve arc 
in need of a pianist and si nger. Anyone 
feeling led of God to help us out a s a 
singer or pianist, please write me at once. 
- Evangelist C. O. Briggs, General Dc· 
livery, Kiowa, Kansas. 

ESSEX, MO.-We have just closed a 
two weeks' revival meeting in the Red 
Church n eighborhood, between Marma
duke, Ark ., and Halliday. Ten years ago 
Zola Taylor and Lillie Hays and other 
workers held a meeting here. Many were 
saved and received the H oly Ghost at that 
time. Wc had thirteen convcrsions and 
baptized nine on Sun day, the last day of 
the meeting. Brother R. T. Kell, his 
daughter Hazel, and Sister Minne Lock 
assisted me in the meeting. \Ve held serv· 
ices under a brush arbor; the crowds were 
good and so was the interest. Our tent 
was put up on the farm of Ed. Jackson. 
He was saved and so were all the family. 
Any preachcr of the Assemblies of God 
who can visit this work, write Jay Mew· 
born, Marmaduke, Ark., R. 3.-\V. V. 
Kneisley. 

WICHITA FALLS, TEX.- The camp 
meeting is over and we surely had a won
deriu l time. There was a goodly attend
ance from other parts of the district. 
There are two churches here in fellow
ship with the Assemblies of God and I 
thank God we can say of a truth that we 
have the best of fe llowship. The town of 
Wichita is morc awakened today than 
ever before. Brother 1'. D. Thompson 
from Quanah, Texas, also came and held 
a meeting in the Scotlling Addition. 
There were between 12 and 15 saved and 
received the Bap ti sm in the Spirit in both 
meetings. The Cdmp meeting cost over 
$500 and it is wonderful how the Lord un
dertook for us.-Pas tor \V. P. Robinson. 

UBERTY HILL, TEXAS.-Just closed 
a two-weeks meeting. Thc Lord was with 
us. Brot her \V. A. )'f ereer, of Caldwell, 
Texas, di(l thc preaching. The Lord use d 
him in bringing the W ord before the peo~ 
pIc The sa in ts were helped in a won
clerful way. Some were saved. At the last 
night's service the pcople stated by a show 
of hands that the rea l Bible truth had 
been preached and that this is the way. 
Othe rs personally s ta ted that they surely 
wanted this sa lvation because it is rca I 
and they know that tbis is the on ly way. 
Pray for us that we may be shining lights 
in this old dark world.- W. D. Taylor, 
pasto r. 

KAN SAS CITY, MO.-The tent mcet~ 
ing all th e west side, now drawing to a 
closc. ha s becn a wonderful meeting. 
There have been good crowds from the 
begin ning; man y have been saved; therc 
have been seve ral wonderful Bapt isms in 
the Spi rit; th e crowds have been orderly 
and attentive to the p reaching of the 
\Von!. which wa s under thc anointing of 
the Spirit. Evangelis t R. Field, from 
Port la nd, Ore ., was the preacher. D e
monia cs were delivered, cripple~ threw 
away their canes, and many othe r won der · 
fu l healin gs took place. Glory be to J e
sus. "'..'e expect to move back to our hall 
in a few days, at 704 West 12th 51. Any 
of the Count;il brethren passing through 
we will be glad to ha\'c s top off and see 
us.-c. L. Kelly. 

WANTED 

At th e Central Bible Institut e, 
Sp ringfield, Mo., bricklayers, who 
unde rstand the const ruction of 
bui ldings of this nature. H there 
are some of our Penteco:;ta l breth
ren who can do this clas5 of work, 
and who will come immediately or 
in the nea r future we will be glad 
to hear from them. We can pay 
the bricklayers' scale, bwt desire 
men who wi ll do .consc ientious work. 

y.,Tr ite J. W. Welch, 336 W. Pa
cific 51., Springfield, Mo. 

August 25, 1923 

DALLAS, TEXAS-The people of 
Dallas ha\'e been enjoying a lare treat 
the last three weeks in listening to Pas· 
tor A. L. Fraser of Chicago as he brought 
forth the "word of life" under the mighty 
anointing of the Holy Spirit. Many peo
ple from different churches arc attending 
this meeting, and all declare that they arc 
convinced that thc Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit is for us today. In all our lives 
we have never heard such wonderful 
messages on the H oly Spirit-so clear, 
logical and forceful. Several mini;;ters 
have been attending the meeting and on 
every hand you hear them say, "This is 
truly the \Vord of God"-rclerring to 
the ilaptism according to Acts 2 :4. Many 
are secking the Lord and many arc find· 
ing Him-bless His dear name. The peo
ple arc so interested in the messages that 
often when Brother Fraser attempts to 
close, voices are heard all over the au
dience saying, " Don't stop! Go on! Go 
on 1" Oil ho\\" hungry the people are to 
hear the real truth. 

How we praise God for all lI c has 
done for us since we have bee n in Dal
lOIs! A constant revival for four years! 
Never bavc we made an altar call but 
what there havc uco:n a number-ranging 
from five to one hundred-who responded 
quickly a nd have knelt at the old-fa.;h
ioned mourner's bench to seek the Lord. 
\\'e kept an account of 1700 who have 
definitcly found the Lord preciolls to 
their souls. 

\Ve feel th e Lord would have us to go 
to Oakland, Calif., an d have resigned 
here. The church refused to accept our 
resignation, but we felt we must go, so 
they have committed it all to the Lord 
a nd say, "Cod's will be done." VVe ex~ 
pect to tak e chargc of the Oakland As~ 
sembly Scpt. 1, D. V. Pray for \1 ':;, be
loved, that God may have Hi s perfect 
way in our lives.-Pastor and Mrs. 1l. 
E. Alford. 

FLOYD, ARK.- We are ha\·ing a 
WOnderful rev ival on Dlack Jack Moun
tain. Crowds arc coming, though it is 
a rough, steep road to travel over. 
Twelve have been saved and five bap
tized in the Holy Spi rit. Some o f the 
folks are wanting to take a Pentecostal 
paper.-Zella M. Johnson, Floyd, Ark. 

JUDGMENT 
(Continucd from Page Kine) 

"\\'hosoe\'er sha ll call upon the name of 
the Lord shaH bc saved" ( Rom. 10 :1.3). 

" I-Ic that be lieve th on the Son hath ever
lasting life: and he that bclieveth not 
the Son sha ll not sec li fe ; but the 
wrath of God abidcth on Ilim" (John 
3 ,30). 

''The re is marvelous power in the last 
verse. I t completely domolishes two 
spccial heresies of thc day, namely, 
universalism and annihilationism. It 
tells the universa li st that 'He that be· 
lieveth not the Son .hall not .ee life.' 
And it tells the annihilatiollisl~ tha t 
'th(' wrath of Ced abideth on' the u n
believer . If he shall not see life. he 
cannot be resto red, and if the wrath 
of God abidetl1, he cannot be allnihi· 
lau>d." 



August 25, 1923 

GREAT REVIVAL IN FORT SMITH, 
ARK. 

1 inclose a clipping about our Fort 
Smith meeting. The reporter failed to 
mention about the folks who received 
the Baptism in the Spirit. I suppose that 
part did not appeal to him, though on 
one occasion he heard a woman speak 
in Hebrew and interpret the same in 
English. He became quite excited as he 
knew Hebrew well. He told liS that she 
spoke in the best of Rabbinical lIebrew. 
There were 800 peopie who manifested 
a desire for the Baptism in the Spirit. 
\V e ope n our next meeti ng in Trinidad, 
Colo., Aug. 12. 

"Concludir.g Sunday l1ight a 'Back to 
the Bible revival, four weeks in this city, 
J ohn Goben, Iowa preacher, summarized 
results before an audience of possibly 6,-
000 people, showi ng the re is great faith 
in the 'Fourfold' Gospel, and that both 
in the city and in a wide area of country 
around it, plain thinking people consider 
dee pl y the problem of eterna l life. 

··According to the estimate made by 
~Ir. Coben and others of his party. up
wards of 100,000 people attended the 
meetings, a t 110ne of which there were 
les.:; than 2,500, it is thoul.(ht 

"The est imate taken frOIll signed cards 
of penitents, is that about 800 per "ions 
i":onfessed rel igion and expre~.,,:d a de_ 
"i re to alTiliate wi th !".ome one of the Pro
testant denominat ion:: in their home com
munity. 

"Mr. Goben stated that approxima tely 
1.500 I)Copie asked prayers for recovery 
from affli ctio n, for hea lin g for themseh·es 
and afflicted relatives and friend s. The 
number of claims to ha ving been healed 
was not sta ~ed , but many persons at each 
meeting ha\'(~ slood up and te3tified they 
had ei ther been entirely heaku or else 
had been helped or relieved to some ex
tent. 

"\Vhile thi s va st number oi peope 
heard the revivali!".t preach. and werc im
pressed by his Sillp licity and th e direct
ness o f hi s teachinq" there arc thousand .. 
o f others in te\"era l states who have read 
of the remarkableness of the meeting. 
which brought to Fori Smith crowds ap
proximating in size larger than the great
est convention and pos:;ib!y that of a fair. 

"All through E\"anq-elist Goben's 
preachin~ he emphasi7.ed Ihe pow('r of 
the H oly Ghost. With no other argu
ment than that of th e Scriptures and the 
New Testament Gospels and leiters, the 
preacher s tood night aft er night, Bible 
in hand and conducted his evangel. 

"Uppermost in lhe minds of the ma
jority of his visitors :\Ild hearers was the 
thought of relief from bodily pain and 
impairment. This subject was 0;0 para
mount that those who attended none of 
the meetings were heard to denate it on 
the s treets, cars amI in public plac(:s as 
well as places of oC(,::'lpation. As in the 
days when Christ performed his r:~irac1es 
there was doubt and di~paragel:l ent on 
the part o f many. Even some ministers 
of the Gospel expressed the opiniom that 
healing and cast ing out of devils belonged 
to a period long since rolled hack in the 
ages. and that the present dispenc;ation 
is a different one entirely. 

"Evang<,li st Goben himself. III hi~ later 

THE PENTECOSTAL EV ANGE L 

preaching declared there ar!! too many 
who "tear the Bible to pieces" accepting 
only that which they choose to believe. 

··\\·hile almost all of the ministers of 
thi:. Cit)" who arc <II home did not attend 
the IIicl"1iIlO"'>, there \\erC at tiues $Ollle 
of the pioneer class in attcndance. Tlll'Se 
included the n:nerabh: Z. I". Uennett, at 
one time one oi the 0\\ ncr!> and publish
~rs of the Arkam;as .Methodi.:>t, l.ittle 
Rock; Mr. Johnson, pastor of a Method
ist church in this city, also \V. A. Davis. 
of the Bapti'>t church, one or two Pres
byterian ministcrs, and A. W. Van ar
dell, pastor of a N"az.lrenc congregation; 
Elder Ray, of the Pentecostal church; 
and Evangelist Lasater, of the Pente
costal church . who will begin a revival 
in Van Buren next week. 

The closi ng service Sunday night was 
one of great rejoicing, when a ra ther 
elaborate song sen·ice filled a large part. 
I t was led by S inger Olson, a ssisted by 
Mr. Padgett, a young business man. 
Clyde Pierce, a you ng Scran ton Penn
sy lva nia man. presided at tht: Knabe 
gra nd pia no. 

"'The ~Ii llt-liial Reign of Christ or lIi s 
Second coming· was the clo;;i llg theme 
of E"angelist Goben. Brief bllt full of 
power the preacher disclosed an inti
mate study ' upon this phase of the Gos
pel, which was immediately rewarded by 
the comi ng of a hundred or more to the 
penitential boards. 

"The party left on the I :5!1 Mi ssouri 
Pacific train la st ni~ht for Trinidad, 
Colorado, where Citizens have ten
dered Evangelist Goben th e usc of city 
central park and a summer auditorium 
accommodating 5,000 people for a month 's 
meeti ng. He announced pleasure to wel
come automobile travelers from this sec
lion when they tour Colorado this <;um· 
mer. Quite a number a t the sta tion last 
nigh t sang re,·ival hymns in honor of the 
departing eva ngelists." 

T he Virginia a nd W est Va. Pentecostal 
Camp Meeting of T he Assem blies of 

God 
This Camp Meeting which was held at 

Glenwood Park, Prince ton-Blue fi eld \V. 
Va. will occupy a place in the memo~v of 
many, as the greatest meeting o( its 
kind ever witn essed in \Vest Virginia. On 
July 27th. the 4 large tents and numerous 
sma ll ones, were all set, the saints came 
marching in, and God began to work. 
Many hungry hea rt s found God. many 
came from far and near to seck the Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit which God was 
pouring out, while a steadr stream of 
invalids and cripples were c.ar ried and led 
to the platform where God was hea ling. 
in answer to the prayer of faith . Sis
ter Mabel Harrell of Mon tezuma, Incl. 
whose ministry is being b lest tu the h eat_ 
ing of many sick, w"<ts p resent , during the 
last 3 days of the meeti ng, and many 
whom she offer ed prayer for, were heal
ed, among them, 4 deaf and (Iumb peo
ple, and several who had not walked 
wit hout the aid of crutch or cane. 

Brother Otto Lumsford will long be 
remembered as a most wondenul pianist. 
Elder D . W. K t- r r of Springfield. Mo. 
who gave two Bible lessons tIai lv. has 
won ollr deepest affection in our reiation -

~hip ilS sons and daughters of God, and 
we were much ben~fited by his Bible 
teachlllgs. Elder E. R. Fitzgerald of 
Russellville, Ark. battled again.!t Satan 
at the nigh t services, and hi,. in!>pired 
messages will long be remembered. Re\'. 
Willie T. Millsaps and wife who had 
charge of the song service throughout 
the greater part of the meeting most nobly 
handled this situation with ('.,.cellent play
ing and singing. The morni uK sen-ices 
were conducted by local taleut. whirh 
was hard to !".urpa~s. \Ve wish to thank 
Brother Clarence McCormack who vcr}" 
pat iently labort'{[ in the cook tent , pre.
pa rin g very palatable dishes. which were 
enjoyed by hu n dred~ of folk~. daily. We 
wish to thank the owners of the Park 
who gave us the camp meeting ~ite fn:e 
of charge. \\'e wi!'h to thank the Prince
ton Power Co. for their courtesy, in 
reducing the £::ires on aheir strect cars to 
people goin.q- to and from the mceting, 
also for running extra cars, at late houro;. 

'liVe wish to thank Pastor I ,. L. \\,inl1. 
P a<:tor Tom Lester. Pa3tor H enry Whit_ 
tley and, the a~sembly at Kilsylht' W. 
Va. and the ministers and aS5C'mblie" of 
S. ' V. Virginia for the lI"ie of their go~
pe l ten ts. We also wish to thank the 
good people around Glc!l\\"ood Park. who 
opened their homes to us. \Ve wish to 
thank the camp n:ee t ing committe for 
their tircle"is efforts to make e\·ery one 
comfortable. 

During the close of the week. We were 
blest with the presence of Brother and 
Siste r Ira G. Shake ley, missionaril·s of 
\Vest Africa, and Brother and ~i"it('r c. 
M. Kelley of Saiam South China who 
related interesting hap~nings in the mis· 
sion field s. 

The camp meetitt'l" closed on AUl{mt 
5 and we have decided to ha,·e another 
next year, to be known as the 2nd an
nua l. 

Chairman A. F.· Millcr. and Presbvtcr 
\\'il1ie T. Mill saps were responsiblt · for 
the first o ne . May God richh· bl es~ th<.'1II 
bo th. . 

H. I,. f.;hllmway. District f.;eC". Trl'a~. 

SI STER OT IS WIT H TH E LORD 

\V e de"iire to express our si ncerest 
sympathy with Brother Samuel G. O tis 
01 Framingham, Mass., the editor of W o rd 
and Work, in the loss of hi $ precious 
wife. Sister Addie Otis was a most able 
writer and has always bee n an efficie nt 
helper with th e paper. Let us hnl!i liP 
our Brother Otis in prayer-he is now 
in his 81st year and is laborin)( hard for 
the T.ord in his old ar:c. 

FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Our Sunday ~chool qua rte r lies
the Junior. Iht Intermediate. and 
the Adult-are r~'ady fo r ma. iling. 
Price ~ ctnts each. Lesson leaves 
a re 4 cents a set. Lillie Pict ure 
Lesson canh are 4 cents a ~tl and 
the large Pictu re Roll costs $1 .00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE, 
Sprin g fi e ld, Mi .. ouri 
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THE ASSIOUT ORPHANAGE 
In Assiout, J<.gyPt, there i<; a tlouri.,h· 

ing Pentecostal vrphan:Lgc with abOut 
three hundred inmates. In 11arch oi 
this year the nlllllht.:r \\ a" 2;"?t ],lIt th\,; 
number has bel:11 greatly incn:a-.l·d sinco.; 
thell. This orphana!!c is IInder till' di· 
rectorship of }'l1s~ l.illian Tr;tsher, olle of 
our Lll'IH'ral Coundl Pentecostal mission 
aries. 

How it Began 
In the beginning, it was not planned to 

open an orphanage at all. Miss Trasher 
was doing missionary work in EgYPt 
when a mother died leaving a little one. 
The father lived in dire poverty with 
scant possibility of rearing the child. A 
yearning to tend the little being was born 
in the heart of the missionary and she 
took her in with her. But her home 
proved to be an unsuitable place to raise 
the child and so a change was made allfl 
the foundation of the orphanage wa" 
laid, 

The first little sister was soon joilwti by 
a little brother and sister who had been 
left orphans by both father ami mother. 
Later anoth('r little boy cam(, and then a 
baby girl, hut the growth at the out
!>et was alo\\', for many did not under
stand or realiz(; that an orphanage was 
in the making, 

In rem;lrkable ways the means \\3S 

provided for the purchase of a piece of 
land , :lI1d a section at a time, almost 
piece by piece, Ihe bujldings have grOWl< 

to their pre!;ent proportions, The fir.;t 
building, moved into by th(' little orphan 
age had no windows and only one side of 
the 'building \\'a<; completed, but it was the 
undi sputed home of lhe children ~'nd 
they were happy. Now as the \'isitof':; 
gaze on the large buildings and the well_ 
ordered rOlltine, it is hard to realize that 
all this came into being through the 
failt! of one woman, a Pente('03tal bap
tized chi ld of God, who has <;een hor 
faith grow into reality. 

The buildings were fir~t opellt'd 011 

February 11th, 1911, twelve vearc; ag-o, 
with a capi/al of al>ou t $60.00, 'rhe' fiT"! 
hou se was rented for about $12.00 and 
the balance of the capital wac; spent on 
some simple furniture an'l neccs~iti('<; .. 
Now there is 3 large home with nearly 
300 inmates, being fitted for a useful 
future and trained under Chri stian in. 
Auenee, in an atmosphere of happiness 
and peaee. 

\ la· arc .~ ceptul amI girls ulltll;;, tWt:J\"l. 
In I xtrem ra~l'~" duld that is partly 
orphan is admitted and it quite often 
happeJl:> tJt:u a child is received with its 
widowcd mother, who earns her support 
by \\orkin;.: in the orph:tnagt', whilst the 
fhild ren'iH'~ iull training a!ollR with 
the others. 

School work i" tml\ertakl"l1 a., the chil
dren grow older ilnd ilHltl~trial work for 
the ooya who arc not quite so quil'k in 
their school work. The girl.:;; receive 
training in housc work in addition to 
their schooling and art' h'Pt in the or· 
phanage until they are married. Some 
blind children have been taken and thi s 
is very good for the more fortunate one~, 
as they arc calkd upon to assist the 
afflicted and in thi~ way learn to be kind 
and sympa thetic, while at the same time 
the blind arc h('ing taught and caN.'(1 
for, 

It i~ quite a problem to ke('j~ up the 
expenscs for such a. large work III ad
dition to the need for extension of the 
property, and there is plenty of oppor
tUlllty to exercise faith for the support 
of the big family. At one time, during 
the abs.::nce of ")'fa11lIlla," as tIH'), caU 
Miss l'rasher. 1lI01H')' \~·as ~t'arce and 
therefore the (Iail~· menu con~i~ted 
mostly of be.w,; and It'nti!s and the mo
notony of the fare aroused a protest. The 
habies. agec; from four to fi\'t~,. all mareh 
cd into the kitchen an(1 told the cook that 
they would no! eat "A rids" (le ntils) an! 
more and that they \\ante{\ meat! Thr 
cook answered and said, "M\' ,darling!, 
I ran not get you any meat, i( yOIl want 
it you I11mt go ask the Lord to gi\'e it 
to YOll:' The bahy de'putation departe(1 
to the pri\'acy of their hNlroom, and felJ 
011 th(':ir litll(': knees and prayed; "Ya 
Rob, Yebart lenh lahm" (0 Lord send 
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us some meat), \\·hile they were yet 
praying a knock was heard at the door 
and someone came in bringing a half of 
a calf! So the children all had a fea.~t, 
and enjoyed It more because oi a 
strengthened faith in God's 10\'e and care 
for them. Many times ha~ their simple 
faith been thus rewarded, 

There may be some who would be in
terested in the cost of keeping a chlid 
in this orphanagc, and to these we would 
say that it eo!>ts on an ;l\era.q-e oi $5.00 
a month to feed, clothe and educate them. 

And how do you think the orphanage 
is being managed. Sister Trasher is the 
only American connected with the work. 
I t all falls upOn her shoulder:> and the 
burden i.; greater than anyone woman 
should carry. Just think of the neces
sity of spanking- thirty or forty children 
and putting them to bed when they aTC 
naughty or of giving each one a good
night ki ss, I t would be some job. Some 
of the girls who came into the work 
in the beginning have been married and 
have left the orphanage and tho«e who 
are still single arc helping the best they 
can with th e smaller chi ldren. Rut 1fi_'s 
Trasher need:; som(': Amnican $1s ters to 
join the work and to take part oi the 
100Id from h(':r shoulders more than all\'
thing else. Who wil! pray about this 
matter and who will gi\·e thel11~eh-e« to 
the Lord for this work? 

The Lord hOiS sent graciou~ rl'\·inls 
Olmong the children from time to timl'. 
the stories of which have appeared in th~ 
Evangel, and tlH're will be future .';torit.:!' 
of this nature to tell. shO\ll d the f.ord 
tarry. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

H. ]. Mader and family desire their 
friends to know that they havc changed 
their address from Shanghai to eh\!
chowfu, Chekiang. Orothcr r.{~tder ~ay.~ 
to be sure and put two little dots o\·er 
the first "u" in Clmchowfu. \Vc cannot 
show how this is done in type bl',' dot 
the "u" as though it wert t\\-O "i's". Thn· 
are staying with Brother and Sister Sla-
ger until they g-et a new station opelle(1 
in that neighborhood. 

The home iJ reserved for truly de3ti
tute children . If there is any likelihood 
of an orphan heing' earI'd for h" its rela
tives it is not accepted. and the fact of 
a child being in a po~ition to be paid for 
bv i'~ relatives i5; not an inducement but 
acts :'IS ·a deterrent since it wOllld murp 
the pb"l' flf the reallv destitute little 
ones . No fees are taken-admission is 
absolutely free . Orphan boys under ten 

Min Lillian Trash e r a nd a C r oup o f H er H appy C hris tian O rph1l.n s, Au io u t, E gypt. 
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JAPAN W ORK ENCOURAGING 
Min J enie Wengler is ellcouraKcd with 

th\: \\{'>rk in Japan. She writ('s, .. , feel 
).!r(·atly c!lcouragcd in the work here. Sun· 
Ilay \\t: had" ).!oud Illl"eting. It i ... now the 
rdill.\" "'l'a~OIl, and it ra;'ls all the tilllC, but 
\\l· had lOur >.Irt"!"t mt:eting right out in the 
I:Lil1. '·:i).!lll .'(IUllg ladics \\ent with mc 
to sillg, abo the Japanese \\orker and the 
man "ht., "t'at~ the drum jor u~. Just as 
~Oflll as the Japane~c hear thc drum and 
the "illJ.{illK, tht·y come rUllllinjo{ and we 
can hear tilt" clap, clap of their high rain 
'get a' beiore we see them. A large crO\HI 
gathcred amI stood under tlwir large oil· 
pap.·r umbrellas and listened so earnestly 
to thc singing and preaching. Then quite 
a few iollO\\('d into the mission aud we 
had the he"t IIIccting that we have had 
"ince the opening of the work. 

'·1 learn ed yesterday that our worker 
i .. the oldest ~on of a Buddhist priest, and 
it is a custom in Japan for the oldest son 
to fo llow in the lifle of bis father's busi. 
ness and whilc the father is still alive to 
mberit all the property and as~ull1e all 
rcspOll':;ibility oi the business and house. 
hold. But this young man, hecau ... e he 
did not want to become a Buddhist Ptiest, 
Idt his father's hou:;e and became ;1 school 
tcacher. Later he wellt to a Holiness 
church and "as saved and when I opened 
meetings here he came and offered to help 
mc. I realize he needs a greater and 
deeper work in his heart, and sure ly he 
needs the grace and power of God to 
.~ tand true to his convictions and preach 
J csus Christ while h is f~ther preaches 
Buddha. Will you not pray earnestly fo r 
him. And pray also for ou r young ladies 
that they may grow in grace and the 
knowledge of Jesus Chr ist. Our Sunday 
school con t inues to g row in numbers and 
interest and I sometimes hardly know 
how to make room for them all." 

BROTHER COOK CHANCE S LO. 

CATION 
Brother Robert F. Cook has been con· 

ducting the work in South India at two 
IlifTercnt locations. K"ow he writes of a 
change as follows : "\Ve praise God that 
I Ie has answt:red prayer by sending one 
\\ ho has been in the A ll iance M iss ion to 
take up the work at the Dodballapur Sta· 
tiOB. This leaves us free to do more for 
the Travancore work. It has been too 
much for us to handle stations so far 
apart. \Ve thank God for the m inistry 
J Ie has given us at this place ( Dodballa · 
pur) in the past. 'vVe a re very much en· 
couraged because we see that ou r labor 
has not been in vai n. The miss ionary 
\\ho is now in charge here, remarked with 
<,urprise. 'T hese boys' p rayers sound like 
!-[rown·ups in a Holiness meeting at home.' 

"A week ago Sunday wc had a baptis mal 
service whe re I had the privilege of bap· 
t izi ng nine in water. One was a Catholic 
Anglo·lndian girl who ha d been brought 
up in a conven t , who had come into the 
women's home near us. We also dedi· 
cated seven babies to the Lord a t the 
end of the morning se rvice. It will be 
painful when it comes time to say 'good· 
bye' to the5e dear ones whom we have 
lea rn ed to love a nd are as our own chil· 
dre ll . Ho wever, we must commit them to 

" , () \L \" \', L 

A View of the Orphanage at Auiout, Egypt. 

the Lord" kceping who gave them to ti s. 
··\\'t' lookl·d fur ward to coming home 

thi ... fall. hut !-(> jar, ;111 plans were on ly 
"oap bubhlcs. Oi cour"l' we are not dis· 
cQurag"cd because wc bdie\"c that the Lord 
\\ant~ us to h;l\·e a furlough after a sc rvice 
of scven years in this trying clima.te with· 
Oll t evcn a change to thc Ilill s. Then 
aiso, .\Irs. Cook has been here ncarly len 
Yl'ar~, and "urcly Il('eds a change if any 
one does. She ha:; worked the hardest 
of ally mi<;sionary that 1 know of. 

"We ask you to pray about the coming 
evangelistic campaign in Travancore. Ou r 
new address will be Kottarakara P.O., 
Travancore, South India. 

ARGENTINE WORK INCREAS ING 
Niels C. Sorenson and wife write from 

Bolivar, South America, "This month we 
are glad to tell you of the safe arrival of 
a little SOil on May 20, Paul Christian. 
He is a month old today and all is very 
well, prai se the Lord. 

"Brother and Sister \Vortman who have 
joined us in the work seem to be happy 
in their new place of service and the 
Lord is continually blessing them. 'We 
al\\ays havc the Lord's Supper on the 
fir~f Sunday of the month. Last Sunday 
there w('re twenty·two at the Lord's table, 
Illost of \, hom having been saved s ince 
our return to SOUlh America. The bless
cfl Holy Spirit hovered o \'er us, and it was 
as sweet music in our ears to hear those 
dear souls praising God for His mercy 
in picking them up out of sin and shame. 
\Ve afe looking forward with expectation 
to the time when wc can pitch our tent 
again. which will be in September." 

MRS. MAUD C. DAVIS RETURNING 
HOME 

\Vord has just been received that M rs. 
Maud C. Davis, who has been labo ri ng 
fai thfu lly in T ien tsin, N. Ch ina, is re turn· 
ing homc 011 furlough. Broth er Davis re· 
turned home on bus iness some months 
ago and Sister Davis iJ joining him. 
Prayer is asked for S ister Davis as she 
is ve ry much run down in body a nd suf· 
fering from a low fever. H er friends can 
add ress her for the present in care of 
208 S. Chestnut Ave., S outh Gate, Los 
Angeles, Ca lif. 

NEW REC RU ITS FOR CENTRAL 
AM E RI CA 

Brother Cla rence T. Radley and wife, 
of Oakland, (alif., have offered them
~d\"e:; i{lr the wllrk amOUR $paui:;h·speak
ing people and their applications have 
been before the ~[is~ionary Committee for 
sOllie time. Their home as~emblies in San 
Franci~co and in Oakland arc standing 
back of them and the young people have 
had some experience in pastoring assem· 
blies in this country in addition to their 
Bible school training. As there is a great 
need among the islands of the Lesser An
(ille:; for worker:; to oversee the assem· 
blie-:; which bav c already been estab lished 
there, Brother and Si~ter Hadley will be 
scnt first to this field to assist Brother 
and Si"ter J R. Jamieson. After they 
have completed their training for the 
work. tht-ir iutur~ field of labor will be 
determin ed in co·operatioll with the Mis
~ionary Committee. At present, Brother 
and Sister R:ulley arc visiting the va r ious 
a:~cmblie~ 1Il til .. Ccntral States and we 
recommend them to the fellowship and 
co·operation of all our people. 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
The happy parents announce the safe 

arrival of Ernest Ainslie Cragin at Caras, 
Peru. nn June 19, 1923, weighing 8Y.i lbs. 

TO SAIL FOR JA P AN 
SEPTEMBlOR 6 

Brother and Sister Alexander Munroe 
announce that they expect to return to 
Japan, sa.iling from Vancouver on Sept. 
6. \Ve ask the ·prayers of all for 13rother 
and Sister Munroe as they take up the 
work again in Japan, and tha t God will 
give fruit for their labors. 

A NEW MISSIONARY TO THE 
MONGOLS 

Mr •. Clara Jayc.oc:k W,,,. writes from 
Gashata)', Mongolia, "Just ten days ago 
Lhe Lo rd ~'I·"'. li:> a litt le son, Irvin e 
George \\"yns. \Ve are both staying at 
the Swedis h Mongol M ission, about seven 
miles from Gash atay, fo r a short time. 
Many Mongols arc he re and la st even ing 
we wit nessed seven young Mongol mtn 
obeying th e Lo rd in wat er baptism," 
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TENT CAM .. AIGN, S .. RINGFlEU>, MO. 

CorDer Ali3.lnsc and lkoonT,iJL l.Iect;ntl " .. elL 
lI.ilhl III ehart. 01 J . Wm, Dostrom .nd .. ewker. 

MEETING AT CORNETT. TEX. ·Augult 16 
10 Sfoptem!M,r 2. Near·by .ainu are in..;ted. EI· 
mer t: G.re. 01 (;ainuvIHe, Teus, w,lI be in 
chuge: 

CAMP MEETING IN MILAN, TENN. It the 
l'enteL~lt al Cbur~h, 1 mllCl I(lu th .. ell of Milan, 
candueted h,. Brotber Geo. \V. ~waoo. of Wood· 
liver, m., bcimOW$ Auru.1 17 and continuing un· 
til ~()telDber 2.-W&lter A. Spam. putor. 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN IN CHICAGO, ILL., 
Ihe Lord willin/t. AUICUSI 2:8 10 Seplember 12, io· 
clulive, lit Humbolt I';ark 1'enlecollal Ane:mbly of 
("J(><.!. corner 01 Cortland 51 .• and Nebraska Ave. 
l'aH"r A. n. Cox, 01 l)ayl')O, Ohio, will be ,i'! 
char"". anl.led by olher ev"ngeh.u and mIS' 
II' nuie •. -Q. OIIC", pUlur, 19.)8 Nebraska Ave., 
Chicag", Ill. 

VAN BUREN, ARK .• ARBOR MEETING.- A n 
old·luoe Peuleeollal rUlul aI Ihe Auemb!,. of 
God Church, under a nke arbor. AUICU.I II 10 
Seplember J. i'. F. a.rol ey, 01 RUlielTlilc Ark., 
will do tbe eunlleli.uc pre3.cbwli:. ReT. Rall""y 
, •• fi.le pre~cber and .iuier. COUIC hc.r Ibe il'0" 
pel on word and . on". ETerybody il invlled.
C. A. Lauler. Pas lor, 1900 S. R St .• ForI Snlllh, 
Ark. 

CAMP M EETING AT EIGHT MILE CREEk., 
MOBILE. ALA ., Sepl. I 10 IS IOC. Evallicli.t 

/
. L. Stay 10 be in char"e. T.ble 'QPpbed by 
rec· ... i11·oHerinli:.. Placc of camp il eili:hl milu 

from Mobile CQurt "')u~ ~ on 5 1. Slepbelli ~d. 
From Jol obile c.ucb Wh iMlcr c .. ~. 10 to end of 
lu' e. and you ",II Ite mel by .utomobilu. Furlber 
r.rticul", . from \'\' . I.. Gib.on. Prichard. AU., 
1-1. C. EWCTette, \Vhillier. AI.:.., or F. E.quree. 
Cricbton. Ala. 

NEBRASKA STATE CAU" MEETING 
The filtb "nnu.1 State Camp " eeli" .. . ill be 

held .1 Yra llJd'Q, Neor, AUIU.I I' to Seplember 1. 
';n"lfehtl W.tt W"lke .... ,11 bave ebaTl e. Pr.y 
for the ump .. nd f1rep"r~ to ulend. upechnc Go4 
10 meet . 'Ih III Teull ... lil he furni , loe . U .,1. 
Tent. free: 10 mmir.lera Wea l. w,1I be ",ncd oa 
the free · ... iII·oWe .. nl pl.n. Briar becld,ne: .. n" 
tollu art,cIe, For further inform.tion .. nle 10 
John Crouch, ~c., Box Il. Frlnkhn. ~ebr . 

SECOND CA),tp FOR ltD AT STOIU4 LAKE, 
IOWA, 01 the 10'" Ind North Missouri Di.tm:t 
• ,lI be hcld~ the Lord wllhnt. AUli:u!! 24 to Se{'. 
lember I. ronn" . Earl W. CI.rk and .. ile In 
charre. Brolber K. A. Timrud and wiie, mi •• 
.ionane. from Indi., .. ,II be prClcnl and 'lIill in 
Ihe 'lIeet;u!!:. . Weals on Ihe frce· ... ilI·otterin .. 
pl.u. Tent. lOxI~ 1.1 $5,00 for the c .. mp. Ordcr 
.hould be .eUl to J. (hri.t. Jensen, R. D. 2. 
,\It ... Iowa. nOI later Iban AUilUIit 15. S<-:nd all 
offennli:s alia 10 Brolher Jen.cn.- Iuac M. GI.n· 
VIlle. presbyter. 

TEXAS CA .... MEETIPlc;. 
Secon" An ... 1 Ca. •• Weeua •• Wll in. r.rke, 

c.. Tau .. be, ....... AUIJllIl Il. IUl. a"" .. ., 
unoi ... unt.1 $qote ... lle. "neol",iwc. c.. .. e .n· 
pare. 10 c:r.1'II. .u Ilic opea Or brin e: y.ur 0 • • 
w ilc , atuclc •• lId ~ ...... ,III tln worken u a 
. laoc , rep red u,. ... Uy for tll_: .r Y •••• y 
rei. 1I0_e ... I .... toI with tbe ~,l. il 70 •• otily 
at in 11-. For hlnller inforMIt'ofi . rlle or elll 
Lon"i. WlIit ... ort", r ... lor, .r e; lbu of IlIe 10,1 
Io .. i"r: J. H • • ald ... ,n, SeCi'etary. 

J. L.. ).(&rlln. Tn .. ltc. 

THE SOUTHEASTt:KN DISTRICT CAMP 
MEETING, .t Dotn-. Ala ... ;U beli:in. Ihe Lord 
willin&" lile firsl Sund.y In OClober • • itb Brolber 
1. L. Slay in charlIe. All ,,",e cordi.Uy invited. 
Come prepared to uke care 01 youTldvu. Then 
will be a lunch Itand on the camp iround., to 
.ene .11 .t fair prices. You e'l.n briar your 
p_roduee a"d 1(11 10 belp 10 defray yOTlr cxpallCl. 
Tbe DiltriCI Council will convene in conoccliOIl 
. ith the c.mp meetioc, Irom October 16 to 20. 
Churche. are ~.kcd to prOTide pulon . nd dele· 
,ltea to Ibe Council wilh proper funda 10 ddr.y 
Iheir upcn.es while there. LeI UI cooperate Ibill 
lime. brelhren.-o. J. S leverion. R. E. Taylor, 
X. D. John., G. C. Courtney, W. O. Weeks, 
Committee. 

E . F. CUNNINGHAM CHANGING ADDRESS. 
- I bave ruili:ned tbe putorale at Pawbu,lra, 
Okla., 10 rU"rn home .lId en .. ale in u.nlelill ie 
work. We expeel to be Iree lor Ihis work .her 
Seplember l. Our home addreu i. Golden Gale, 
IIb.oi •. 

BACK TO THE BIBLE REVIVAL, SIOUX 
CITY, IOWA., beg.nnmi Seplember 4 wllh Eun· 
,ehot Lad \\ Cbrk and w,fe '" charle For 
mnher Inf"rm"t: '-, wflte luac Ahlburn (;b.llville, 
l. I W 141h St., phone AU lo 31647. 

LONG BEACH. CALIF., TENT CAMPAIGN 
Bru,her 3.nd SIster A, A. N .. nkiveU. 01 Cbic'l.iO. 

.,,11 be,, 1n ,a knl meetlnil' AUli:u" i fo r the .um· 
mer. TUnm'lli: Into the fall. m Loni Bcacb and 
al T orrancc. i'lan to .pcnd ,.our vaeallon bere 
iu Ihi. delili:htlul c1im .le. Attend Ibe meel;nr 
aud help and lIet hc1ped .-W. R. I'oller. Putor. 
Auembly 11.11. JJa E 3d 51. 

EASTERN CANADA ANNUAL CONFER. 
ENCE AND CAMP MEETING, at Arnprior, Cki· 
ulrio, AUllu51 19 to Sep' lCmber l Inclusive, in 510' 
ne', Gmve. Tent, . ,11 be pro'llded lor all wbo 
.i.h to re"t f.,r Ihe campaill'n. Send in order a s 
won at pou.ble. Thole hUm" lellt. of their own 
may bri"K them. COts .. ill be provided II far 
U (l(JUlble. Slraw for fillin&, licks will be pro· 
~Ided. Hrin&, your own bedddinli: and toLiel arl· 
lelCi Mul. ler"ed on Ihe &,r(>unds on the free· 
"'11I·offcrinli: plan. All day tralllS w.1I be mcl. 
For lurlher par ticulars apply 10 A. E. Adam" 
pUlort Arnpnor, Box :!72. or to ] . UOlld, ,ec., 
,\ rnpTlor. 

IlYESVILL£. OHIO, CAMP""~TlNG 
Th~ TlIir" A ..... u.l Ca. ... , llheunr .f t.II •• y",. 

ville A.Hl'llbly ... ,11 CO-"'(U" AlI,ul 17 aad <»e. 
u.u OHr Illru SlIn •• y. Wc lI.v( ... rN tlt.e 
.... e be .. ",,;,,! c roon •• 111," ,.u n ........ el· 
IIIIf: ler.,ce ...... MU .. C w,U b. in ..... rl' .. eI tJo., ('.n.""_ [ .... ccI ... uc Trv;>, A H Ar..,..,. _ 
W'II." .• 11" .... rllltt Z,J.o . .rotlt.cr .. ad SQ. 
ler Wilbfrl I . Willia ....... r ....... ed m' ...... ,n .. 

Iront &"1111 OIi .... , ,will Itri'l ncw. ira .. lltal 'd" 
T1""" nnl .. ", •• ,Iy. W" .. ill .... e ,D<>. t "T' 
ellly · in 'ta,. _ the ITo.au. bu14.ae llt. IIi, lO,. I"l'>r u,f.nn .. , ;oa ••• re .. til ......... J. Clork 
"->ulu. 101 S. Snenlll St .• A,,,,V;UC. 0 1110. 

WANTED -Teach~r for a Pentecoltal school. 
\\'rlle .\Ieh-ina S te,'en,. secretary, 1303 Berkley 
A ,·e.. Pucblo, Colo. 

A WORD TO THOSE IN 
CHARGE OF CAMP 

MEETINGS 

\Ve WIll very much appreciate 1l 

ministers in charge of camp lll eet
ing~ will set olle day in the cam I> 
meeting as Pentecostal Evangel day. 

Someone enthu sia stic about the 
E\'angel shou ld take direct charge 
of the campaign . Ask the young 
people to help. They will gladly do 
it. Ask for two captains and enough 
to make two subscription teams. 
On Pentecostal Evangel d:l)' start 
them out to get the subscriptioll of 
everybody who is 1I0t already a sub
.~crib('r. The Evangel at $1.00 pe r 
year is publi shed at less than cost 
and everybody shou ld take the 
paper. 

Drop us :I. ca rd and we will send 
you as many Evangels as you can 
conscient iously use in a campaign 
for new subsc riptions. PI~ase give 
the ~xact number that you can use. 
Also tell us how many subscription 
blanks you think you can use. 
Please be careful to get all names 
and addresses correctly, and send in 
promptly. If possible. keep a copy 
of names sent in . 

\Ve thank you in advance for your 
help in this matter. Gospel Pub· 
lishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

August 25, 1923 

PORTLAND. ORE " PENTECOSTAL CAMr 
MEETrNG .. ,II connnue rlli:nt throtlli:b AUl'II.t lt1 
the bea utiful ten·acre &,roand at the con!er 01 
50th St. and 65th Ave.-Will C. Trottcr, 212 E. 
30Ih S t., Port land, Ore. 

NEW ENGLA-:-:N~D:-~P~E~N:;:;:T~E-;:;COSTAL CAMP 
MEETING, Wellelley Puk) Ma .... Jul,. 15 10 
Seplember J. l \ oumber 01 well·kno"n workerl 
arc laklJlll part. For further infonnalion wrile 
Brolher H. S. R3.nd.:.ll. WcUCllcy Park Camp 
Ground, Oak St. Post Office. Overbrook, Man. 

PENTECOSTAL CAMP MEETING, WALK. 
ERTON. ONTARIO, September IJ to 20. Three 
<erw,{u d3.lly. teacbing and preaching from Ihe 
Word .,1 God. TellIS for renl. All orden muat 
be in toy St-plember l. Brin/t your o ... n aheelS, cov' 
e:rs aud lick. Stra .... for bed. pTOyided. Meals on 
the grounda on thc free · wil1· offcrinli: plan. The 
camp is located in lbe beautiful bush of Mr. John· 
SOli, :1 m,le, IIOlIIh of Ihe G. T. R. Station, Walk· 
erlon. ou Ihe Mildmay Road, neu the rivcr. 'I1Iole 
wr iting :l.he:l.d will be mel Oil arriu,1 For fnr· 
ther Information .... rite Pastor Gco. B. Rie.kard. 
W3.lkerton, Out. , o r Pastor G. A. Chamber., IS 
ScOI! St, K itchener. Onl. 

KANSAS STATE. CAMP MEETINGS 
WEST CENTRAL- The Pi .. 1 Weat Centr.1 

Penleeo.t3.! ca mp meelinli: "ill be beld .t Me· 
Caclr.en. K3. n.,,5, .-\U&,U51 21 10 ~pl,ember a. 
BrOlher I:h rdy W . li itcheU. 01 Deaver, In eharre. 
Meals lerved in the diDinr'lenl .t co.l. Teallt 
.. t .ery rea.on.ble rent. MinisleTl .nd worken 
e"l~ruined Ire~. Mu.id"DS brini' lour {Duru· 
mentl. The Webller PenleCOi lal Orchellra ilt 
""pee ted to iive us r;pecial mu. ic. For further 
mform:uion .. r it ~ PaSIOr A. Roy Farley, Me· 
Cracl:~n. Ka nl:U -5. II. Patterl(ln. Ch airm.u, 0.· 
borne. Kan.as, 

MRS. M. B. WOODW01tTH·ETTER AT 
WYNNBURG, TENN. 

Se:pl ember I to 21. 1!7'..J, for 3.n old· lime Peate· 
co.ul rev,,,.I. Those comini' from a d'lt'l.ncc 
brin i beddin". Tent. ""ill be needed. Briliji Ibem 
100. J(estaurants a nd lunch counter, .ill be con· 
\ e lli: 1I1. Be ,prepared 10 pay rour owu expcnlU, 
bUI the ser ... ,ces, prayer and .e.lin" are free to 
.. U. Good SOll i lerTlce. Brioi' the licit .nd af· 
fl ic ted 10 be healed .ithout mooey or price. in lb. 
name of lesus. Address all inqulriu 10 1'. 0 
BOI; 9. \\ ynnburi', T enn. 

IDAHO STAT E CAMP MEETING 
The first annual Ilale camp of Il'e Aa.cmbliu 

of God . iIl be hel.1 al N .. mpa. IdabOt Au ..... 1 204 
to ~pleJnber 1, Ennrelist Kelle,. ampbell m 
chaq;e: Pra y for camp .nd prep.lre w attezllt 
u pe<t'· i' God to mee l .... ith us. E 'Ier1 mini.t.cr 
and :luentbly cooperate .... ilh us in tbi. c.amp that 
God may bien. save a ud baptir.e the hun,fJ' 
soul.., and sti r Ibe work or the Lord in ldallo. 
We are expeclinli: BrOlber Frank Gr.y, of Ta. 
com.:.. Walb .. Cbainnan of North ... uten! Di.tric •. 
Uri,, &, toi let arliclca .nd beddiDr . 5I:na.l1 tent. a • 
COiL .>\11 alumbliel intcrttled ple u" tail of· 
iem, i' aud send iu for upenle of eamp. Weal. on 
free· .... ilI ·offerin& pl.n.-Ennc. Kelley CafDpbeU, 
Box 213. Nam113.. Idabo, 

c~----------------------', 

Winsett's Sont: Books 

Songs of the Coming King, 
each .......... ..................... .25 
p~r doz .. $2.75; 100 copies .. 20.00 

Songs of the Kingdom. each .35 
per doz .. $3.75; 100 copies .. 27.50 

Gospel Song Messeng~r, each 
per d(1z" $3.75; 100 copics .. 

Sones of Revival Power and 

.35 
27.50 

Glory, each .. _ ............ ............ $ .35 
per doz., $3.7.5; 100 copi~ . .. _ 27.50 

Jcho'ub'. Pniae. ~ach._......... .35 
per doz., '3.75; 100 copiu .... 27.50 

Hi, Voicct in SOftC. each ........ .35 
per doz., 13.75; 100 copi~s .... 27.50 

Pmteca.tal Power. e.ch.......... .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27 .50 

Son.. of Perennial Glory, 
each ................................ _....... .35 
p~r doz., '3.75; 100 copie, .. _ 27.50 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUB. HOUSE 

Sprin~eld. Mo. 
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DISTRIB UTION OF JU LY, tW, MISSIONARY 
CO NTRIB UT IONS 

An d$trri,k (') imhcatu o::"t;ro:: amOUTlt hu been 
duignate<l. .'\ daggCT 0) i"dic,ltes put of the 
amount ha~ ber" dcsignatrd and the bab.ncc 
mac.!. up by the Treasurer from undesignated 
fu"d~ 

Africa 
tEo E. Allier & ",ife, Liberia _.. $ 60.00 
1u~e A_ l1:m",:y &. family, Congo .~ SO.OO 

' kuth Bender, Llbena _ _ __ ..... _ SO.OO 
U l u. Jennie L. Del1dikun family 60.00 
Arthur f-•• Berg & .. ·ile, CoI1!{O 40.00 
Joseph Blakeney & family, (.;o"go 100.00 

' }-'k>ren('e Bnsbin. L;~ria SO.OO 
"Jennie W Carlson. Sierra Lc<lne .. SO.OO 
C. W. Doney, Eg~-pt ( ' $JO worker) 90.00 
EgYlltian nall"e "'orkers _ _ __ 75.00 

"Jennie E_ J'arns ... orth, Sudan SO.OO 
"M argaret (. Forsell lor Congo 15.00 
tHanuah James. Tran.nul .__ 30.00 
Kuher;ne Kirsch. Liberia 30.00 'I' II . 1..'lW for Africa : ... _. __ . 69.90 
~red G. Leader & w,le, Congo 48.00 

' Bernice P.dnter. Sudan 50.00 
'Mar"aret PCQples, Sudan ___ . ,... SO.OO 
fj. M. PerkIns. Liberia ('$25 workers) 75.00 
A. H. I'"tit & ... -ifo::. Eg}l't 60.00 '{Uloa RIchardson (Lake K1\"u Disl) 30.00 

• I. A. Saher. return fare JS.OO 
" Bro. Ira G. Shakcky for building 6.00 'I' \\',II>ur Taylor &; wife, Sudan 120.00 
' ,illian Tra~her, Orphanage, Elrypt ____ 59_00 
t ~ rs. A ~ .. Turney .'1;. family, Trans\'aal_ 60.00 
' liarry M. '\'~i!o:ht . Sudan 50.00 

China 
Ca rrie I\ !ldnson __ 20.00 

"L. M. Angl in, Orphanage 210.00 
1 Bbn(:he R. Appleby ('$23.50 church). __ 53.SO 
' Al'pl~hy for -!peci<ll nced ,_ 80.00 
Myr tle Uaolcy .. 25.00 

" Fred Unltau & family _ 179.00 
t[)<lvid Harlh & family _. SO.OO 
"Ada R. lIuchwalter ___ .. __ 42.18 
lI aney Cheno ... eth & family __ . __ 70.00 
;\1 ... Ruth D. Cook _. _____ . ____ 30.00 

"Lloyd G. Creamu ___ .__ _ __ <11.60 
F.mma E. Daab ._._. ___ 30.00 

"~:lI"'m A. El lio t t & l:amily 116.00 
Clinton E. Fillch & wife SO,OO 

tElla Finch _. __ .__ 30.00 
Ednjl Fra 'lcisco 30.00 
Mr •. " 'alter Glauser 30.00 

' Pauline Gleim _. _ SO.OO 
Esther M. iJanson 30.00 

t il . E. Hansen & fam ily ( ' $10 worker) 85.00 
'Ibnscn 1M ,' braham Feng 15.00 
Thos. lI ind le & Family__ 85.00 
R. S. / am icson & fam ily. _. __ 70.00 

fCeo. b . Kelley & family n$25 work) .. _ ... _ 125.00 
'Kelley fDr nath'e worken ._ 32.00 

Grace Kenn ing 40.00 
Mart in Kvamme & wife ___ ._,,__ 60.00 
F. Harland La wler & family (1US2.8S fare) 342.8.5 

Ul attie Ledbetter (~9 builliine) 69.00 
"La\'ada R. Leonard's work _ .. __ 33.00 
W'ill:1 B. Lowther's .. -o rk ('$25 evang.) __ , 55.00 
Herulan J . Mader & jamily 8.5.00 
Mrs Lillian B. MarSlon 35.00 

" ~l:I.e F, Ma)"o .. SO.OO 
'Belb MJlil5cher _ 35.00 
M rs. Nett ie D. Nichol! & workers 60.00 

· V. G. P lplIire & fa mily .. ,_ .... _ .. , ..... _. __ 80.00 
W. W . Simps(ln & son ( · "IS workers) 75,00 

' Simpson fo r E bene!er miuioUllrics. __ . __ ,.. 5.00 
Ceo. {'. SI~ger & Wile .. _ 60.00 
R. ~. Spencc & fa mily_ 70.00 

"Mar' e S teph"oy & worker; 44.00 
Ethel V, \\'ebb 30.00 
W. J{, W,lIiamson's work ~ ... ___ . __ . ___ 30.00 

' .M rs Clara J"ycock \\'Ylls _ 30.00 
Am,a Ziese 30.00 

India 
tAlmyra Aston ______ 30.00 
tOlga Jean '\ $tOD ( ' S68.JI nurler ") ___ 98.JI 'f. Edgar Bar rick & family ----.-.- 186.00 
" . II. Boyce for India ( "$116.60 Bldg. ) __ 162.60 
t fary W . Chapman ("$25 workeTl) . __ 60.00 
tSusan R. Chuter .. _. . .. __ . __ . ___ .. _ 35,00 
W . II. Clifford & fami ly ._._., ... , ... _._ .. _._ 90.00 

tRobc.r l F. Cook & famil y ($.30 girls) .. __ ... _ 90.00 
t Cook lor home fa re .... _._. ... ._ ... ,,_.,_ 21J.00 
Herber t H. Cox 2nd family . __ ._~ .. __ ._ 90.00 

°Sa ra Colle (}175 Chapu, ) _. ___ ._ .. 315.00 
tllarth Dean famil y ___ .... _____ ¥,_ .• _ .. 90.00 
Mrs. Lillia n Denne), ____ M." ___ " ___ 25.00 
Suun C. E2Iton _._. ___ .__ ,,_.___ 35,00 

OM . Margueritl Flint for India ____ 10.00 
tBenie V. Cager _. __ . _____ ._ J 5.00 
Hattie lIad cEr ___ . ______ . ___ J5.00 
Frances S. Harris __________ 30.00 

tElther D. Han'e)' (-$1J2 work) . ___ 192.00 
tAmla Helmbrech t ("$36 widO'll', "$JO.25 out· Itation) _.___ ... _________ ._ 96.25 
tL. N. /ICQb, & /amily (.» worken) __ 9J.00 
1Ethcl ), . Kini _._ .. _ _ .... _ ..... _"._. ___ . ____ 30.00 
-Jenn;e E. Kirlda nd for Bettiah .... _ .. _ ... __ 19<4.75 
Dern ice C. Lee ._ .. _ .... _, ... _., __ . ___ .... __ ._._ 2S.00 
Ale:under Lind~ay & family __ ... _. __ . __ 100.10 
Chrillti'la MeLeo;.! ._ ... __ .. " ... _ .. , __ ,_ .. __ ._ ..... 25.00 
Dick S. N ahalfey & wife _.~._ .. _ .. _ .. __ ,, __ , '0.00 

-Fred WM";an & lamil)' _ ... _,, ____ ._ ... __ . __ 110.00 
J. J . M ueller . _ _____ ... __ . ____ .. ____ SO.OO 
Frank Nicodem &: family _______ . __ _____ 61.00 

"Leanor H . Parker __ ._.____ SO.SO 
Wallie Per.oneull ___ ._._". ~ 25.00 
tL)'d~ Redlget _____ . _____ _ 30.00 
R. th ~in" ___ . ___ . __ .. _______ , 30.«1 

T H E PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEL 

tVi,lf'tta Schoonmaker & family _ __ 13).0) 
TTh ,mOll Stoddart _ ... __ _ J5.00 
tl"$CI,h Sugar &: family _______ 100,00 
':\Icls P. Thomsen &: w,fe _ __ 60.00 
K. A. Timrud &: famil), __ _ 50.00 

' l l dda WaKe.,knecht ____ __._ 20.00 
' llarry '1'_ Wa.:gono::r & family . __ 2-49, ~ t 

J .... 
tC F_ JUHgensen & lamily _ _ 80.00 
' ~laTle JUtrgen~cn·. work _________ ".00 

lohn \\, Juergen.en & famil)' ("$15 worker) 90.00 
' ;\lae Straub ( "$4(1 .. -ork) _____ ._ 96.00 
t~larr Taylor &: lamily _______ >0.00 
f}eulO:: Wengler ________ ".00 

MilJce~ul 
Toml'llY F \n.ltrson & 12mily. Bolivia_ 100.00 

' .'\ndn."n lor native worker . ____ 10.00 
II. <.:. Ball for ... orkers in Mexico ___ 100.00 
Forrut G. Barker &: 12mily. Peru ___ 90.00 
G~. _I::. Dt~ i sdell &; .... ile. l-fellico ____ 70.00 

tBlai~del1 for Maican workers 75.00 
tA. Fliz. Brown. J erusalem 35.00 

P2u l Cngm. Peru .' .. _, _._., 30.00 
!Frank Fm~enhil\der & lamlly .. Ha ... ·ail _ 70.00 

Frank F. fischer & family. I-I. a wan. __ ._ 85.00 
" Ellis 1.. Grie~t & family, Venczucla __ 100.00 
!'earl He .... itt. lIa"'lIli 30.00 

')'In. Flora L. Hogan. Peru . ~ _. 11.00 
)'I r~. Lena ~milh 1I",,·e. Porto Rieo__ 45.00 
J. R Hurlburt & "iie, Peru ___ _ 60.00 
). R Jam1c., n &, .. -orkers', \Vut IndlCS :!(X},OO 't L ('Ul{o & fanul)'. Porto Rico __ 100.00 

. L. Lug!)._ vart fare _ .. _____ ._ SO.OO 
. S. Mdlro<le ,.!:.: family, Argentine 75.00 

' ''"mna (; Malu.:k, Syna ____ _ _ 60.00 
(lIas. C I'ersoneu~ for Alaska " .. _ __ 60.00 

"Clarence. T Radler for West Indics,. ___ 2500 
Purto R,c" Rett lIome _.. __ ISO,oo 
POrtO Rican "ork and workers lSO.00 
Nirb C. Sorel"e". Argentine ,_ 70.00 
J. E. Varoll2eff. Runi::. _ 100.00 
Alice C. Wood. Argrnline _.. __ 30.00 

"A !ice \\'c'>O(l (1llCcial designation) __ 285.00 
·Olkago ;\Ii~~i"oary Rest Home __ 1&.30 
' Spec1al Return Fares Fund. _.__ _ __ 118.00 
' ~lis\llJn Station iluilding Fund _ I ~.SO 

Pace Fifteen 

"Texas Home )'huionl 25..00 
"Home MiUIOn:try Fund J&.$5 

Mexican M I .... 1ona AIo" . the J!ordoI,r 
R. F. Bllcer &. rlmily. Dall.. 80.00 
II. C Ball & family San Antonio 70.00 
r~'l Lur. Apoltohca diP2111sh nc .... Spaper)._ 25.00 
Mell,~n workeTli on borde r _____ 1I 5.9J 
Alice E. Lucf', Cahl. .. ,. . ____ >1.00 
Dr. Florence Mur(,I1It , Cahf. _, . lO. OO 

All offern~gl det lgn.lled for mluionanes who 
arc nOI membcn of the AlSembhcs of God: Paul 
1 . .'\ enis, $2:5; Gerard A. Baill" $16.39; Rd .. , A. 
}James. $15; G. }o', Uender, $25: Eltella A, Ber· 
nauer. $SO; Gllnic Booth. $5; Frank L. Boothby. 
$10: Frederick Burke. $8' .sma c. Enc lund, $17.75; 
Alice E_ I!.~·an', $..:I.SO; Sa:mucl GrimCl .. $10; Wm. 
Hagan. $12; II lAgge, $3); C. W, LOni'liIre tb . 
$SO; John E. Norton. $12: w. 1'- Nor ton" $.35; 
Amanda Red'!,er, $l~: Aona Rlcbards .... $9.SO: .l4Ible 
RllI'lf. $5; Mmnle &h,llgaili. $JO: 1,1 , I\. Seboe
neKh, $JS; Louis .. s.,·hultx. $10; Edgar Scurrah , 
$15; Fan"ie .\ Simp,on. $1: A, L. Slocum. $14, 
W. M. Turner. $IUS.H; Ada &I , W inier. $25 ; n , 
M. \\ Ise. $5; Ihe lotal amOuntmi 10----$ 677.28 
July Fund, Distributed in J une___ 598,08 
k eceived III July lor AU!fult Di5lribulion 271.SO 

Total Di~tribuuon for _ )ulY·-;--';:;-T,;':$12,s71.99 
Minus amoutH rt"<;ei"ed In June for July 

payment 10.00 

July Balawe ______ $12.561.99 

---
BROTHER FRANK E, BAUMGARTNER an

nounces that all who dClire to correspond .. ith 
him about meet inKs _ lall rea('h him bl Iddreu· 
mil' hml a ! Fayetlcvllle, N, C. Genera Oeh'l'ery. 
II I' expects to l~ III e"angeh,uc work this .... in ter. 
and is m'w 50 ~ulI;lged, but will consider eall, 
to olher field!. 

OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK an), .. bere 
in the ""de "'orld "'here He: leadl,-Ralph H . 
I)a,·is. Live Oak, (·ahl. 

YOUR RENEWAL OR NEW SUBSCRIPTION 
Will be Greatly Appreciated if Sent Now, 

Gospel P ublishing H ouse, 
Springfiled, Mo. 

Dear Friends : 
Enclosed fi nd $.. _ .......... _ ..... fo r the renewa l of my subsl:r iption to the EncgeL 

want illY subscription moved up a yea r from the 
desire to take advan tage of your premium o ffer No. 

t ime when it now 
(See back 

Bible.) last Evangc l. ) (Cross this out if you do not want a prcmium 
( Please write plainly) 

apires. 
page of 

Name ... _ ... , ...... _ ... ,,,, ......... ~., . _ .. __ ... _., .. "."._, .. _ ...... , ... _ ... _" ... " .. _."" ... , ... _ .... _.,,_ ....... _ ... _ ... _ ... __ 

R, F. D, o r Street ............... _, .. _ .. ,,, .... ,,, .. ,_ .... ,, ... _ ..... , ..... """." .. ""_""""."'".,""',,.,, .. _ .. , __ ._,., __ 
City,." ..... ", ............... _ .. ,., ... "" ...... ,." ... " .. "" ........ "" ... ,._ .. ~._ Stat e ......... ''' ... _ ... " ..... _ .............. _ ..... "" .. _.,._ 

Also please send the Evan gel for one year to the fo llowing : 
Name, .. _ ......... "" .... ,,, ............. ,, .... _ ... _ ... ,,, ... ,,,.,.,,,., ..... ,,, ...... _ ....... ,,_., .. , .. ~_ .. ,.'''''''''' .. _ ........ _._ ...... _ .... __ 
R. F. D. o r St ree t ............... _ .. _ ......... ~ ..... _" .. _ ... _ ......... _ ... ~ ..... ~, .. ~ ......... ,_ ... _ .. __ . ______ _ 

City." .. _ ......... _ .... " .......... ~., .. _ .... _ ... _."_ .. ,,." ............. ___ .. ,Slate ....... "_ ............. " ... ,,.,_ ... _ _ ._. ____ _ 
U. S . A., $1 .00 per year. Sent by ..... , ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _., ........ _ ... _ ... ___ ______ . 
Can ada, $1.50 per year. 
Gt. Britain , 613 per year. . ............. - ........................... _.-... _ _ ._,_ ... _ ... -

The extra amou nt to Canada and Gt. Britain is due to atra postage. 

THE GOSPEL PU BLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi •• ouri 

BROTHER BELL'S QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfidd, Mo. 
Dear Friends: 

Enclosed find $ .. ,_ ....... _._. , ~. for copy or _ ..... _ ....... copies of Brother Bell'. "Ques-
tiom and Answers," which I understand will be ready about November 1 nat. 

(Please WTite plainly) 
Nanle ... _ ............... _ .... " .... " .... _ ... _ .. ,_ ... _ .... _, .. _ ... _ ... _ ... ___ .. _ .... ___ .. _._ .. ,._ ... _. __ , ____ , __ _ 

R. F, D. or Street .. . _ .... , ........... ~ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ ..... ,,, .. _ ... _., ,,, ... ,_ ... _ .. _ .. ____ ._ 
City." ... , .. ~ .......... _ ... _ .... _., .. __ .. _, .. _""_ ... _ .. ,. ___ . __ State ... ___ ... ______ . ___ ._., __ .. _ 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprin~d. Mu-ri 



August 25, 1923 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME AND FOREleN 
MISSJONS 

From Au~ ... t 1 10 Au,u.1 , Inclulive 

(nli~ <1, $ nol include <offering. for upen.CI of 
Ihe Fore1IC<I ]'lIuio'l1> 1)<:I't,) 

$J51.00: Helhel Te'~lPkl LOR A"geles, lalif. 
1..0.00, "\",rl1lhly, St. "'IIIS, Mo. 
IlIJ,iR .\ rnLi,ly, (;r:mile Cily . 111. 
Il 100. I'n,t'l ~h< ">II, Turh"k, (";&Iif.: M.a. A. 

II., Sr. I.oui~. ~Io,: .\, t·mhl),. Nrw Ca.lle, l'a. 
4.\111: .\ l r. &. 'Irs /{. L. 11" Hillingl. Okla.; 

f. \1 C, JI,,~', I",. 
41.40 \Iu .\. 0'1)., Three /{i\,n., Mich. 
311.(.0' .. \~,nnll!)'. \.,·nHm (il~, Ind. 
J7.oo: O. Jo,. S, Ad"a""e, , I". 
31.00 .. ll. (;rll::lte l'ill" 111. 
Zi,,{() ,,"~embl)', Tt·rre fatlle. bd. 
l5.1IC): 1\. ) .• l."'erm,,re L Calif,!' .I~"stmbly, Ains· 

""urlh, i"thr,: \Ir. & "Ira. I. S" Warren, Ill.; 
A~~em"'y. T", .. 11.lrl~ ... , .\linn.; O. W. F;.t San 
AntOIJlO, 1'e~H,\ V. T. & L, U. T . MerIdian, 
Calif." Y"unK "e"ple'. Prayrr Band. 'ru lla, OkLa 

2J5O: r.. \, S .. A$IMla, 111. 
21.115: U"iun 5(ni,e. lllr"m, Ohio. 
21.00: W. A II .. Tf,led", Ollie). 
2O,~1: A~~emhly & Y"''''g People. MAlvern. Ark. 
20.00 The Jitll~ ("omp.lllY <If Wt$t Ntw York, N. 

).: :\uernhl)'. l'rull;~'II"n, N, Y.; J. II . D .• Dana· 
\'illl:. N Y 

1'1.10: S. S .. Gary. I"d. 
I~.OO; .\I n. M., Vo1l1eouVt'r, lJ. C.; C. C. M., AI· 

t"n. IU 
17..10: Yuu"" l'e"I"n Org., Granile City. Ill. 
17.17. S. S .. Topeka. Kan\. 
17.00: Full {; ... ~pcl .'\l5embly. Sioul< City. Ia. 
16.00; C E. 1. CarUlhernille, Mo. 
15.00: A~.emhly. E"c!ieou, N. Y.; L. R. Y .• Los 

A"j:r .. les. Calif.; E. T .• Nook.ack, Wash.; At· 
5em"ly, Appl(\olt (."uY. Mo. ; M r •. S. E. B., 
Trulldacl. Colo. 

14.00; Full (;O~ I", J Aue,rnlolYl Shdby. Mich. 
13.75: A~~enlhly •. \I~ridlan , MIn. 
1.1.(11: C. K .• \!innU Il'.li ,. Min n.; F. S., Coalhu r,l. 

Alta 
1.2.00: Iltthel As~emhly, l .oui~"i1lc. Ky. 
11.47; S. !; .• lo"li". ,\I u. 
11.0: T ). 1'. , Meridian. Calif. 
10.25; Auembl), . Chetopa, Kans. 
10.00; C. 1' .• Hoseh"d. Mo. ; II. }. 5., Younll"' 

lo ..... n. OhIO; (;Ia<l Tidmg, Hall. Sill! Antonio. 
Tex,,~; S. H. S., Kinll"sport, Tenn. ; Full GOlpel 
A~setl\bl~t Muskej:rot1 . ~Iich . ; Mu. E . V. M., 
lt1,aC3. i"lL Y .; Mr,. I~. A. , lIolllutead/• Ore.; 
&"lIh DlIlla~ Assembly. Texa!; C. C., nullalo, 
N. Y. 

9.25; Anembly. Austin. TexaI, 
9. 15: Full Go.pel Auembly,.l Walker. Minn. 
9.00: Auembly. Eureaka ;:)pring,) Ark. 
8.60; ,\ uembly , Three Riven, MIch. 
11.00: .1';. R. P .• Tulare, (Il li!. ; Pent'] Church 01 

CIonl t. SI. I..oui~. Mo. 
7.25: Assembly, Miami, Okla.i."E. B., Beg"'I~.Okla. 
7.00: TIIr . & Mrs. C. W. 1' .• Kound Butte. Mont.; 

Mr. & Mr •. W. }<'. R. & uintl, Goose Creek , 
'fUllS. 

6.50: Auembly. Joplin. ~Io. 
6.36: Assernbly. 1~,yerIOn, Nebr. 
6.00: Meade Quarry Church, KnQJ< ville, 1·enn.; S. 

S .• Eearle( . Ark. 
S.SO: Mr •. K. D" Michijl"an Cily, Ind .; Mrs. T. 

Y. J .• Clear Lake. Wu.; Mn. ). G .• Coffey
ville. K~nl. 

5.00: G. R., Indianapolis, J"d., B. F. S" Austin. 
Te.xII5. A. JJ

j 
Ne ..... ark. N. J.; l'nyer nand. 

AlIllv,lte. N. .; E. A. G. M., Eureka Calif.; 
M rl. C. E. A .. Brunswick, Ga.; W. J. \\1 .• Carn. 
den. Ark,; H. C. C., Portland. Ore.; Mu . R. 
W. G .• Fort Worlh. Texa~; Mrs. M. C .• Bald. 
win Pork. Ca lif.; 1.1r,. C. G. K., We11510l1, Okla.; 
Mr. & Mn. S. & L .. Detroit, Mieh.; P. S. II .• 
Salem. Ore.; E. P. , f;l",in. Texas; lIester Penl'l 
Miul<)l\ , Truesvi11e, Ky.; Mn. ). H. S .• EI 
l)(;orlldo Springs, M~.; J. D. 8 .. Turtle Creek. 
Pa.; J. /{ .. Sutherhnt Ore.; Mrs. B., McPeal 
Ariz.; Mrs. W. W. .• AltOn, III. • 

4.98: Assembly. Mexieo. D. F. 
~ .5O: t\ friend, Newport, Ark.; Mrs. A. F. S. 

I ngl~wood. Calil. • 
~.J5: .Mr. & Mu. J. F. 1' .• Fredouia. Kans. 
" .00: AS5~rnbly. Alta, Ia.: Young People, Rich

mond H,". L. I.; {. E. B .• Banle Creek. Mich.' 
.Mr •. II. S .• Hoy . ..a.

d
· Mn. M. R .• Bris tol. I"l 

J.75: /{. O. /{ .• Redlan I, Cahf. 
J.70: Mr. & Mrs. W. A. ~t.. Caldwell Tel<. 
3.50: G. C. L .• Elrnwood Park, JU. • 
3.20: .\" G. & girls, Huron, S. Oak. 
3.00: R. 1.1;, ~pringfield, !.!aSl.; Mr. & Mrs. F. 

/
. N .• M'I.vll.le. N. J.: E. D. C .• Salem, Mo. : 
lalu\1I Chnlhan Church .5. ~ .... J ersey City. N. 

J.; Mrs. C. R. S .• J ophn. 1\10.; S. & C. H. 
AnglelOn, Texa ~; Webber Sisters. Bazine. Kanl.; 
M rs. T. W. W., Broken Bow. Okla.; Mr. & 
Mr~. G. L. F,. Stanion. Mo.; Mrl. B. 51. 
CroIX. V. I.; R. M., Springfield, Man.; M. Y., 
Sou than,pton. Onto 

2..55: J. W. R,;.: Monette, Ark, 
2.50: li . K., l'indlay, Ohio; W. II., Springfield. 

Mo. 
2.45: Friendlhip S. S., H:ltfield. Mo. 
2.25: E. V .• D. V .• & M. V., 1tedford. Mich. 
2.05: S. S., Picher. Okla. 
2.00; J. S. E.: .Alban),. Tuu; N. A .• St. Charlu. 

m.; A. A. MeC., Colorado Springa, Colo.' Mn . 
S. C. n., Juup. Ga.; Mu. K . McR .• Boone. 
ville), Ark.; loin. M .. B. J., New Callie. Ind. ; 
H. 1... B .• St.n Antonao, Tuu; MM. 1..., Boyer, 

THF Pl·.NT! COS'I,t'\L j. \ .-\"'~LL 

I .•. ; ,It II. \\ R. F Eusli" Fla.; ~Irs. J. O. Y., 
.\I ... Ii,." 1 .... J...e. \\,,~h. 

1.10: \ fneud. :\c"p .. rl. A:k. 
l.",(}: 'Ir •. (" B. 1"., \Iou U .. ach. Cali/.; ;o.L ~! 

~ ... fl, t.)". Okl",; ~. 5 .• I',lk Creek, Olel ... 
I.J~· Full (", pel .\lis~i"" 5. S., To":)er. Colo. 
I '5' /. R .• S!ur,,'~' S. n"k, 
1 00' :, \\'. S., \'iU"ria, Te"a~; C. G .• Chkago, 

111; J .. \. I). 011"111"". I".; F fl .. I{iHr~ide, 
("01111.; \In. \1. J. t\., ;\Ied'", 1"""1, Ort.; E. F., 
51 r ..... lIil, ;\10.: Mr •. U L \\' .. l'ari~I' Ark.; 
.. \ II Tt Ird ... 0111 • 0 .\ L., 5pru'~ , II!. \\' 
Va.; I'. S .. Westcrnl>'·rt. \Id. 

.10: '\III<)U'lt k~s ti,.," $l.!.(J. 
Total. Ie., $90.;8, a,,, '''''I' J;:i,'~!\ diren I" 

nU~II'''''' .. e by a crnhht $!,J46.44 

N EEDY FIELDS 
H.n~ock, MI~h . ""ay that 1"br.Jr~fI Inay he ,ent 

here. lJ .. pli~t churdl i~ cl".e<i. There '$ a ;\Ieth· 
oc!ist al1d " Con~r~Ir:.lio:lal d,ur< h. Sho"$, car· 
nivals. ele .• Ihri'·I;. l>ut a UU;'>Il meeti"K "'hieh I 
"ttended 'fee"tl), U" " wCfk flighl . had I~ present. 
",rludi"R:' the sl>c;..ker, The meel>ng .... as In the 
Ihe inler~~t 01 Ihe lArd', 0.1)' ~\lIianee.-:\lr a 
E. L. S ....... pc. b2J Quincy St. 

Andal".ia, Ala. \Vrite r:. H. Can';". 

Page Sixteen 

CP.,R ISTIAN1TY AND ANTI-CHRIS
TIANITY IN THEIR FINAL 

CONFLICT 
By S. J. Audrews 

"Pa~tors, missionaries, Sunday-school 
tl'ach('rs anti ~ocial worker,;, bear with me 
if 1 say. ~ou must read this book. It is 
hut a calm setting forth of what the Bible 
~ays on the !IlO~t important subject fo r 
Ih~~c times. The Chri~tian leader who 
cion lIot knu\\ these thillgs is no leade r, 
but the blind leading the blind. And, oh, 
thNc arc so Illany such leaders."
)illlIn :"1. (;ra). 392 pages, cloth covers, 
~2.15 po~tpaid. 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Springfield, MUI80urL 

HOLMAN BIBLES 
~:;:;;~~~~~~O~I~t~h~.~VV~O~'~'d~'~'~B~.~.~t~B~O::Ok. Will Not Break in the Back. 

FOR S. S. Scholl'" 
PICTORIA!. BIBLES WITH HELPS 

n;!~lnt:~ tb yIBth!el!i8r~f 
which Children can lenrn 
to pronounce the dUIl
cult Scrlptura proper 
nama& 

-~-"U mFrom that time J 6't 
to preach, and to say," Ii 
the kingdom of heav6J1 

JftSn 
!R I~ In~hr:: e';n~~t"Yr~ll~h'~ 

AUI~orltre$, a. Trealury of 
Biblical Informallon. Prac 
U cal Comparative Concor<l
nnce. Otl~n tal Light on the 
Bible. Four Thousand Ques' 
tlons Iln<l Anlwers. New Col
ored Maps. 

No. 47. Oh-Inlty Ol r c ult 
Teacheflt' Dible. French Seal 
Lea lher. r ed under gold 
ed~eB Silk Hend handll and 
Silk Ma.rker. Ou r $5 00 
l~rlr_I'o~ t raid • 

'No. 81. RL. Rold ..... U er Teacherll' Bible. 
The Wordl or Chrlat In the New Teeta
ment. Old Te.tament PU3Iage8 Alluded t o 
~t.9~rl~~ ~~~Io~~lr~:~t~~e:n~el:~~g i,~ 
l' IU!'i"TU:O IN RED. Binding sa.me ae de-
8crlbed above and lIame Inrge Self-Pro. 

'O~rnJ!.~~~:';Jt Paid . ... $5.60 
No. ';3X. Jlolmun India Papf't". Genuine 

Morocco. Leather Lined, Silk Sewed. DI· 
"lnlly Circuit. round corner.. carmine 
under «0111 edlte.. !!I llk heat!: banda and 
sil k marker, same type and Helps a.e 

O~v;'rlce-P08t Paid . ......... $10.65 

Large Clear Black 
Type, ScI/-Pro· 
nouncing, contail!
«ng Bclp~ to Bibltl 
StudJ/, ,s QQQ Ques
tion~ a 1td Answers, 
Maps in Colors, and 
Presentation Page. 
A Beauti/ld Gill 
Bible. 

8= 1 :l ~ incbe!l. 
No. 21. Divinity Circuit St)·le. Bound Ir 

~~~~h g~r:l e~.e:!.h':ll~o~rl~ c~:~3r'tI\ ~~~ 
and purple II!~ ma.rker. Gold tHI .. ~. el c. 
Our Prlce-l'ost PaId . $3.10 

For OLD FOLKS and The HOME 
Specimen. oj 2YJn! 

HolmanHoTMBiblfl 

, ND 
came 

pass;' th 
when I s 
was old, 
Chis eyes 
dim, so 

(0;,,;,,:",,;;;;":;;:,,;' r a id 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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